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CHAPTER I

IITHODUClfIOJ(
~ose

The purpose ot this thesia ia to

aloe~tain

what haa

een sald in the literature ot Catholic Social Work regarding
he paator and hls relationship to aoolal work.
Jcope
The 11terature used aa the source in thi. theais 18
imited to twenty-one yeara ot Oatholic Soclal Work lIterature
~rom
~on

1931 through 19$1.

The pariah pastor 11 considered the per.

responsible tor eVerythlng within hls pariah, the curate as

~ueh

havlng no authority wIthin the pariah except .a has been

~elegated
~aator

to htm by the pastor.

Theretore, In this thesia, the

is considered the head ot the pariah Itselt, ot the school,

tt the actlvitle. wlthin the parish, and ot the interacting
"actors wh1ch make the entIty oalled "the par1ah."

All that has

>e.n said in aoolal work literature dur1ng the •• yeara regard1ng
..he pastor under th••• heading. talla within the acope at this
~h.8is.

1

.."etb.o4,
A cOlIPlete aurve,.

at tbe 11to1"atur. ••• made b7

• tudent8 and a card index oompiled.

tm-.•

On .aoh card the t1tle, au-

tho" and Bouz-ce we" wt-itt.n top each a.rot1010.

Prom the tltle 0"

.ub....t1tl. 01" (it the Goni.nt waa atil1 Ob8cure) tl"OI1 a ourao1"7
perusal, tbe subject
on each card,.

~tter

When tbe

covered 1n eaoh article

IV••, . . .

cOIIplet.d,

••parated. aooo:rd1n, to subject _'tel" and

II

tb...

W.8

indicated

cards weN

tentative Itat ot

possIble IJub.1eota ... complled on wMch suttioient matter could b
[ound tor • tbeale.
Each article ..hich pet.". to the pu-lab and the past..

b•• been Had caNtul1,..
Ol"

lithet" .. aw.e.17 ot the as-t1el. wal _4

copIous quotationa ...r. copIed.

It the atat.menta .ere genera

in natuM, a IUDIIB17 was ua.d. 1t the .t&t"'1'1t. . . . .d ot 6Hate

illq)ortanoe and

JION

penlnG.t to .peclsl aspecta ot the theaia,

the d1reot quotatlon was taken .ltber to b. used

v.~bat~

p8.Npbra••dand. Inoor-porated into the wr-ltten tbeal..

wa. modltle«

~omewbat. att.~

or to b

!'hls lI,.t.

more than halt the .-terlal W.II sat

ered, and a PUDDing a1nsl. word commeutaPJ was made and neo••• a~1
retereno•• notea In

ll~u

ot the loncer aum.ap,v_

Art101.. reters-ing to the pul.h
the orlSihAl cl ••• lticatlon.

One or two

08.8118 ••

or

1". 1noluded 1

th... were aummarl ••d

but It ••• tben realised that they did not reter dlrectl,. to the
•• tOtt'. Hlattau.hlp to aoclal work but we,.. "oalf a .,.at. . tor

3
peaedy the sItuation pH.ented •• l

However, tbe "_lnlng article

on a.lUIua taking In the parlah .ere Nad 1n oa.. the,. ahould oontaln

80M

penIn.nt matter, although th4ty

Althoushthe 'Work

or

.eN

Dot 8l:ml!l&rI ••d.

v.pioua orden ot Slstelf8 in the pariah••

de.oribed 1n the literature, the•• apt!cl•• w.r. "ad onl,. it
prot.a.lonal .001al work tMlni'nS or oa8ewo%'k emphasis

ftl

ed.

or

Some

~lo1•••ere

so entItled .a to indicate u..

8Q

1n4ia

8001al

ork in the ChuJIIOb, but .inee the,. Ntel"rea to the CbuJ-oh general

11 and not to tbe parish aa an Individual unit within the

t~

ark ot the Oburoh, th81 were hot Wl8d •
• e .ach articl. was tintsbed, the oal"d

w.. checked

indioat. tbat this . .'er1al had been uae4.

Suoh .. _thod ot note-taking, cover1DS a '.entl-one

to

,.0.

r ••ulted In tittY' pap. of not... 1'he•• not•••8N "Had
" a whole to gIve a full plotUH ot the materIal ptbeNd, aDd

ub-tltl•••ere jotted down .a they oame into notioe under eaob
1ttel'dt pneral heading to wh10h tbey peJ.-talne<t.

W1 th

III . .11

Uht or ""laton the.. sub-title. beoame the -rabl. ot Content.

t thla thea1s.

-

SourOE..!

The sources used in this thesis were, primarily, Catho1l

Charities Review and Proceedinss 2! the Dational Conterence !t
Catholic Charitie. as issued between 1931 and 1951 inclusive.
other periodical,

!b!

Prieat, was surveyed in its entirety. the

first volume belnl published In 1944.

Other periodicals were ex-

amined by means ot the periodical index, but coatained little
literature pertaining to the parish or the p.stor.

Literature in

pamphlet or book tora was surveyed and those uaed are indioated i
the tootnote ••
Sigpilioange
!he signitlcance

ot this thesis i. tound in the sim11ar1

ty between the t . .l1y and the pariah and the IJRportanoe which
Catholio Soolal Work le.ders conoede to thIs similarIty.
aatholl0 Sooial Work haa been organi.ed in this oountry
aevera1 4eoade..

The otticial recording ot thought 1n this

1.1d began •• tar baok a. 1910 so that CatholIc Sooial Work haa

ad at le.at torty

7e~s

ot growth under guidance ot the Church

During the •• ,..ara, beside. the national conterencea

.1d annually, there has alao been an increa.e in the DUmber ot
cboola ot aocial work

unde~

Catholic auspioe..

It would .eea,

that the.. two agencie. would be the two main ohannela
the rteoox-ding ot the of'tiolal Catholio thought on aocial
d that 1t the literature studied 1. written

ge or, in the oa.. of'

unde~ thel~

wo~k,

patron-

1t would constltute the maln trend ot thought ot the Church 1n
Amerlca regar41ng soclal work.

On the other hand l it these leaderl

ot Catho11c Soclal Work do not coyer In

thei~ ~ltinga

certain

aspects of the field,. It aeeDlS reasonable to assume that these

0 ..

m1tte4 :tacets are considered of little importance in the mouldlna
ot Catho11c thought on social work.
In the :tamil,. ..e find the bas1s tor soclet:n 110 is the:rE
we tind blrth, growth. and tbet.ulness ot aoclal I1vibg and 'the
necessa1'7 stepping stone tor the hlgher,. more complicated foPms 01
soclety.

'the Catholic Church has rollowed thls basic unit of taa1

11 llYing 11'1 he. adminlstration and haa established, as tar as
,osslble,. emall units called the parish 11'1 order to ensure the
elo... eooperatlon bet"een the people and the Chuz.oh. In the parlsh
~

fin4 the birth ot spirltual 11t. In Baptl .. and 1ta growth

~hPoU8h the Sao~ent..

Oeneral11 speaking, a Cathollc grows 11'1

.pirltual lite as a member ot the Church through hi. pa~lah and
Ithe .1nia~.~atlons ot b1~ paato%- who has been placed over him. "Rl.
~lt. aa .. Catholic begins In the pariah, JI'lma ita no:rsaal cour.e

Irlthia • parlah. and l . Achieved wIthin the parlah. lt2 A Oatholio
~a not tN. to choos. his
~. :reslde.

0W1'l

partah bu.t belO1lSa to the one whel"'ett

ed, a. in a faa! I,. t bas the rlght te expect paternal

2 ••at nev. Alois1uaJ. fluench. "Oatholic Charities and
Par-ocbial Lite,.w !!tlo1'1S1 P,roc••dlg8. 1936.

6
oar. trom the head of the parochial tUll1,..3

Reguding hi. rela-

tlonahlp with hi8 pastor, Pr. Gill 8a,.8, "The posItion and tunction ot the pariah priest represent the potential moblliaation ot
the whole Immeasurabl, dJllUll0 strength ot re11g10D 1n the 11t. oj

the Oatholl0."4
This tactor ot PBliglou8 aftlliation wlth a definite
Ohurch would bave ...11 !Japortanoe tor _at people outslde the

Oatholic Paith although a ,enae ot splr1tual or religious development 1. ,enerall, oonsidered a neoe.aary factop In the tul17 In.
tegrated p.r.on~llt'.S But, regarding a Catholio, 1t should be
borne in .ind that

tail~.

to

be unit.d to hia Ohurch oause.

gull~

oontl10t, and oontusion manit•• t1ng It•• lt partioularly in aoolal
maladju.tment.

Pr. Gl11 .tat•• that a realization ot this reli-

gious faotop Is nece.,U7 'tor good c••••ork therapy 1n undeJl'8tand",
ins the attitude ot the client towuds guilt and that the p&Jl'lsh
prie.t should be part ot the tr••t.ent. 6

3 mo.o.1e.l.8t1oal Law, Oanon 467.
k Bev. Thoma. Gill, "Re11~10D and Soclal Work." Catholit Qhaxtltie. Revie:wt, DX~, Oct., 1947.
IIliV'~. Hereatter, the pe:rlodloal Catholic Chyltieg ~eT.le! wl11 be
re .ned to as Qha:rltle,1

iSS

and

t.;.1.ln.

,XXXI.

3~J

8.v~e1f.

"

Edward A. Strecker, Ba.io 'slehiatrx. N.w York, 19>2,
Karl A. Me1Ull~e,., §. IfHMi Ilea, Jr•• Yoztk, 1951,

6 GIll, "Rellg1on and Soclal Work," Cbaztltl•• Revi.w,

7
The signIficance of this theais is to show how much or

how lIttle the leaders ot Oatholic Soolal Work realize the

impor~

tanee ot the pastor as a unit ot resouroe and how they have aanlte.ted the realization of his importance in th.,ir interpretation

ot the pastor'a tunotion

&8

head ot the parish and the lnterrela-

tlonshlp 'between the pastor and socIal work.

Do thes., l.,aders

lInk the saall group ot the parish as necessary tor personallt,.
integration wlth fundamental security
physical Wa1?

8S

s.en In the tamily In a

Do they s.e the Importanoe of the parish and the

personal interest of the pastor to the
aocial s8,....10e.?

individ~l

in need of

Or do the,., b7 a pauclty ot reterences to lt,

indicate a relatlve dlsregard tor it as havlng no particular ben

tlt ln soclal work?
nelated LIterature
Alide tPOm the artleles and passages ot books used ln
thls theala, there Is I1ttl. related literature on this phase
soolal work.

.~

The related 11terature used 1n thla thesla reters

to paroch1al administration and psyohlatry.

Pep~~ A~1n1str&tlv.

Procedure Againat 18g11,en' Paatora by Oarl A.M.ier and Revolutl

.!! !. 01tl Parlsh by Abbe 1I1ohonneau relate to work 1n the parishl
!h!. 1I!!!P JUnd by Karl _enninger and Basle Parch1atrx b;y Edward
A. Strecher relate to psyohiatrJ and per80nallty developmant.
The 80clal work llterature 18 written

rrom the vl.w.

polnt. ot the asency and what rew parlsh priests are represented

8
bureau.

It is regretted that .e do not have any indications in

the 11teratuve concerning what an equal number of pariah prie.ts
teel regarding social work.
Ultimate

22!!: Salvation g( Souls
The tact that • oonflict exists betw.en the pariah

pastor and organi.ed social

.o~k

must

~e

admitted although both

have aa the ultimate purpose ot their work the salvation of se.ula
Theoretically, the agenoy reoogni.e. that a division ot labor i.
neee.eary in this important work because ot the oomplicated nat
of modern living.

However, from the vlewpolnt of the parish

prie.t. only one Instance is found in whiob this
i.

reoognized and valued by hi.--and this priest i. also an aaso-

ciate director of tbe central bureau.
EveP1 organiaati&n ~d~r thb ausp1ces of the Oatholic Ohuroh
exists tor one P1.U"pos.,· to know and to practioe the Chri.ti
way of 11te. Every department under Oatholio leadersh1p is
bent on helping the individual soul. The Ohurch preaches th
Gospel and adminlsters the Sacramenta ot Chrlst. The school
takes over religious and seoular teaching. The hospl tal 0
tor the siok. The soclal ageDoy works with Indlviduals and
tamili •• , helping the. to meet the vic1ss1tude. ot 11fe. A
guidance cllnlc a.slst. emotlonall,. dlsturbed persons. Ble••
ed 18 the pastol" or Slster Prinoipal who oan reter a child t
a Catholio agencf ttlr ,hysical or .ental 111ness, emotional
quirk., or bo•• n.eds.

In thIs

th~&1e

the position of the pastor, the extent a

authorlty. the resouroes over Which he has oontrol, the per-

, "Proble.. the Chl1d Brings to

9
sonal influence be bas on his people, the function ot the agency,
the relationship between the pa8.tor and the agency, all,

as aeen

in the literature, along with probabl. causes aad po.aible solutions, are discua.ect in an attempt to indicate olearly the arguments on both aiete. ot the conflict between the pariah pastor and
the agenoy.

In the .econd ohapter, the pastor and his obligationa
and his relationship with hi. pari.honers are treated.

Bxact17

what 1s hi. domain and how responsible he i. has been stated in

Oanon taw.

In the literature ot this period under study there 1.

found an interpretation of the pastor'. place in resard to hi.
flock and a180 a &1'Owlng ooncern that the pastor- 1. handing over
to others the role ot moral guidance which should be an easent1al
art ot the paltor's work.

The.e pOints are covered 1n the secon

ohapter in order to make cleap the pos1t10n or the pasto],'t as dis.
uased in this the.ia:

hi. position, his duties, hi. rights.

In the third chapter, the pastor is aeen in hia practioal a.pecta as head ot pari.h aotiviti.s. 1n contrast to his otti
ial poaition a. pastor with responsibility tor aoula .a aeen 1n
hapte;r Two.

Aa head ot the paJt1sh it.elt, he could be, and otte

a, the director ot an autonolloua social agenoy} .a head ot the
chool he should concern himself not only with the eduoational
eeda ot the child, but alao with hi. 80cia1 and emotional n••da

or tuture matU1'it7J .. I head of the St. Vincent de Paul Societl he
LOUld, with proper trainln, Of the Vincent'."·· move theD .'$da

I

10

...

the work of the central bureau in the st.rengthening of family lite
as bead of parish olubs and recreational tacilities he haa manr
resources, useful and necessarl in crime prevention and rehabilitation.

These points are mentioned in this chapter, although

onl~

superfioially discu•• ed, in order to indicate the importance ot
the resources whieh the pastor 'has and

wht~h

.hould b9 realized

b~

the agency.

In the fourth chapter the variaua points of the conflic1
between the parish pastor and the central agency are discussed.
Why was the agency rounded?

What 1s Catholic Social Work?

Why il

The pivot. of the contlict .eem to be the lack ot un-

it needed?

derstanding by the parish priest, the failure ot the agency to
interpret its program, the failure ot the agenol to take the pa ....
tor into cona-ultation 1n decislons regarding pari.honers, and the
hostilIty of the pastor to the immaturity and over-prote.aionall ••

ot the agency worker.

This chapter 1a the tocal point ot the the •

• 1a.
In the tirth chapter, the flndings

or

this study are

It ahould be made clear that th1. theais 18 based on
literary source. only and that the criticl,ms which are toundher.
ln are thoa.

a8

tound in the literature., Aa mentioned betore, the

literature i8, unfortunately, ond-sided and the defense ot the
~arish

priest tor his attitudes

1~

not obtainable.

CHAP'.fER I I

THE PARISH PHIEST, PASTOR OF SOULS
Res ons1b111t

---

of the -,,-,Pa..s.....t_o....
r

In the literature studied, which included statementa

or

the hierarch7 of the Church, the leaders in aooial work thought,
and the pastors themsel.es, nowhere is it found that the pastor i

esponsible only tor the normal, self-sustaining soul. while the
esponaibilit7 tor the oontused and emot10nally disturbed soul 1
ith the dioce.an director ot Catholic Charitie••

The pastor i.l

harge ot all souls within the oontin.a ot his par1sh and the Dl

san Bureau 1. only an aid, a helping band, for him in h1s work.

Prom the ••ry nature ot the parochial oftlce, and trom the
position.ot being placed in charge ot soul. tor- their etel"n&l .
welfare, the pastor bas certaIn detinite and graveObligati
Re 1. a priest J'esponalble to God tor the exercl.e ot bi. pre
rogatlve 1n the Inte~sts ot a detlnite group ot ChrIstians,
to ald the. In discharging their spiritual obligations. Wen
are bound to acknowledge God aatheir supre.. LoJ'd and first
beginning, and to stJ'ive toward Hi. as their last end. They
have always telt the need In J'endering this seJ'vice, ot a
pJ'lesthood • • • the Christian priest • • • Hi. ottice i. not
tor human beings and thIngs that pas. away, however lotty and
valuable th()~. 3fta, seell, but tor the things dlvine and endurlng, .OCC'1~(11ng to the plan of the Redemption of the bUllQ race. 1
1 Oarl Anthony Meier,. Penal AdalniatJ'ative Procedure
ainst ••Slisent Pastors, WaBhington~
194f, 1. (ParapErase
cyclIcal tetter 01 'ope PiUB IX on the Catholic Priesthood)

fi.c.,

11

12
~anon ~ ~

!E!

Parish Pastor

Canon Law is very definite on the duties of the pastor-~hat

he, and he alone, is responsible fol" the souls of all within

~is

particular territory, subject to the direction of his bishop,

~t

i8 a1eo clear in Canon Law that the relationship between the

pastor and his parlahoners Is

~

personal one and that besides ad-

tnlnlstel"lng the Saoram.ents of the Church, he is also underobllga!tion to get to know his people.
A resume

or

the Canons of Churoh Law dealing with the

parish and the pastor ••
~mportanoe

~elation8hip

with whioh the Church regards the small group and the

personal interest of the pastor.
8

with hi. people, ahows the

Eaoh diocese throughout th.worl<

to be divided into territorial sections making tor small

~iving,

~atholio

gltOUp

each division having its own proper church to whlcn the
population ot the distriot ahall be assigned.

Over thi.

~lstr1ct

or parish a local pastor eball be placed who shall take
~he neoessary oare of 8ouls 2 and who shall bave a personal ~ela
~1onshlp

with hi8 people.

Each pasto~ is placed over a determined part of the flook of
Christ in the respective dioceses. and is bound 1n conscience
to ooncern himself with the spiritual and temporal welfare of
thi8charge. (The salvation of the people is the supreme law,
and the ministration of theparlsh was institutedfn the Churoh,
not for the convenience of him to whom it 1s committed, but
tor the salvatIon of those on whose behalf it ~s conferred.»)
2

Eoclesiastical Law, Canon 216

.3

Sentence in original source written in Latin.

13
. !hi. obligation is gpave and apiaea !!1 Jsstice whe. he a.aWllf,.
the respansiblility of exerciaing the care 01 souls in his
parish wIth the .xpre •• or 1mplied proaiae to carrJ out consoientiously all the obligatioDs attached thereto.~
Canon 415 states that the pastor ia an individual priest OP

".ora~

person" (such as an institute or religious order or college) to
whom a

pal"iah Is entrusted with the care

o~

souls.

This aame CanoJ

atresse. the m1Dd of the Churcb on the personal relationship whicl
abould exist

bet.~en

the pastor and the people by atatina that a

personal otticer ot said institute or religiou8 order ahould he
the pastor.

'!'he.

personal character or a paator t .. duties r.quirfU

hia peraoDal

p~.a.nce

1n the parish, and despite ill health, old

age, epidemic or we, he l1lUst continue to live in his parish unlea. express ~.leas8 has been giyen hta by his bishop.5

a.

muat

1iv. neap hi. churoh, he must have the permission of his bishop tc
be abaent trom hia parish even tor one week, and 1n that absence
~e must pravid. a substitute who .ill Cal"e top his people. 6 He is
~he
~o

pastor ot his tlock and Oanon 466 adds a

turthe~

personal toucl

the relatioDship 1n a spiritual way, and .ake. 1t ot

obligatlo~

that he ottep Mass tor his people on all Sundays, all hol;y days ot
obligation and all aDolished hol, d&1. which latter include most
of the ueat teaat da,-s of' the ;yea:-.

4

If.ier. n~.nal hocedure, ).

S Ib1d, )1.
6 Se~1.8iasti.oal La., Canon 46S.

..

There 1. another quality regarding the pastor round i .
canon Law whieh might .ell explain hi. hostilit1 to the taking ovel

of his work b7 the agencl. when this Is not tully understood bl
him.

"The pastpr assumes the cue or souls in hls pari'",htrOll the

moment of ta.klng possession ot the pu1ah."? "The pastor i8 b.,.
virtue ot hls ottice, obllged to exerclse the oare ot soul. towarc
..11 hi. pfU'lahoners • • • "8 and through all theae statements ot
canonical obligation run. the quality of permanence.

Although he

-1 be reDlOved under certa,bl circUltstano.. the pastor is l)ermanen1
in the canonlcal senae whioh quallty g1ves atabilit7 to the

entl~

tramework ot the par1sh and which quallty could well be used in

c.....ork therap7 1n bringing a client to the realizatlon that he
i. an intergral part ot h1. pariah.
!hus, it haa be•• the constant mind or the Church that tho ••
pastors to whom the care ot souls has been entrusted be 11"- .
removable in thelr ott1ce. Especlally slnc. the time ot the
nearetala Sept. 5, 1234 it baa manifested this desire repeatedly and in the Oouncil ot Trent 1545-156,3 the preced1ng
leg1alat10n was conti~d.9
IrremOvab1l1ty is the prlvllege which demands that, once a
pasto:r haa been placed In h1. paroohia1 benetice to whioh the
care or souls has been attached, he cannot be remoyed from or
4eprl ved of. this benef1ce except tor grave l"easol'Ulstated e"l"
pressly in the law, A.nd through a strictl1 judicial prooeas.1

7

Ibtd, Canon IJ,.61.

8

Ibtd, Canon

464.

9 •• ter, 'enal Procedure, 8.
10 Ibid.,

50.

r -------------------------------------------------------,
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According to the mind ot the Pathers of the Oouncil ot Trent,
pastors having the care ot souls were to be established permanentl~ in their parishes, so as to be better able to fulfill effectively the duties incumbent upon them. Each pariah
was to have its own particular and pel'Dl8l1ent rector or pastor.l~
.
The permanence ot the oftice ot the pastor is a deslr~ble

~ency
~he

A successful use ot such a factor by an

factor in casework.

worker--even though it might be only an interpretation to

client ot belonging to

~lient'8

somethi~

so stable, could bolster the

senae ot seourity_
III regard. to the. other tactor under di.cu88ion, viz.,

~he

~

personal relationship, the Church emphasiaes its importance in

positive way in Oanon

~67:

P.stors must administer the Sacraments to the faithful as
otten as they legitimately request it, get aoquainted with
the people, admonish the erring, assist the poor and the siCk
and give special care to the instruction of the children in
the Oatho1ic Faith.
.

The items in Oanon Law which pertain to the pastor in~icate the so11citoul mind

ot Mother Ohurch in her care ot her

phildren and the magni"icence ot • resource which i8 not tully
~sed

in casework therapy.
The mind ot the Church ia that the parish; a. small unit.

pt its vast organization be
~t

a stable entity, under the direction

a pastor who is under obligation to act with paternal love

the apiritual ann the temporal we1tare ot his flook.

I

11

Ibid.

SO.

ro~

Since the

16
ari.h is tormed tor the people. a grave Deglect of thl. paternal
are ls considered one or the several cauae. whlch .1sht result i
the removal ot the pastor.
It the pastor was 8l"avel)" negl1gent in his parochial duties.
he could be deprived ot hls parish. The Church doe. not w1
but rather abhora, arbitrU7 removal. The puoohial ottice,
b)" its vel7 nature, should be as pel"Jllanent as the oiro'Ulllw
stances permit. POI' it is'onl)" with luch atabillty in ottl0
that the parlsh prlest CaD acoomplish the greatest good tor
the souls entrusted to his cn~e, • • • The bishop 1n remevi
such a prle.t ~o. his ottlce • • • was bound b)" the prinoipl.s ot natural equity to_80t only when there was a just and
reasonable oaule pres.nt. lZ
s:..=:.;.:;.:::......:::o.

Obl;'aation! Toward I !!!!. Peopi!
In tbe literature which 1s being studied, m&n7 reterene

e tound regarding the place ot the pari.h and the parish pal tor
n the 11te ot the people.

and legal bond
between priest abd people, between a particular priest and
the people ot a specitied territory_ It has united one to
the other b7 means ot reciprocal rlgbts aDd dutl.. in an entit)" that is oalled a parish, a..nd this de racto entlt,. baa a
Importance that is not on17 ecclesiastlcal but 11kewise civil
and locial. The parish ppiest i. that moral person to whoa
i8 entrusted a pariah. Be has the obllgation ot the care ot
soula which is to be exerci.ed under the authorit,. ot his
bishop.
Would that the taithful or eve17 pariah could grasp the
mind or the Ch~oh, be antmated b7 her motlvea and oarrJ out
her "Sniticent prosra.l13
The Ohurch • • • haa established an external

One aepent ot the Ohurch'. prog1"" unlting priest and
eople 1s the care ot the poor and the aick whioh ls a most Lm-

12

Ibid,

SO-51 •

• oat aev. Amleto Oioognani, "Pariah Charit,.,·

17
port ant factor in the eare of 80uls.

Bishop Muench states that

all ministration., activities and works that have a bearing on the

maln busine8s ot the Ohuroh find their chiet oenter in parish lite
"Among the., charitable works on behalf of the poor must receive
.~ important plaoe.~14

This oonoept regarding the work ot the

Church oarr1es with it the obligation of recognizing it as a parish obligation.
else.

It i. not one that should be passed on to .omeone

"Without such 1"ecognition it i. usele •• to talk ot parish

organization in the fleld of Catholic Charltles."lS
Bev. hanois OUl"tin stresse. the obllgation ot the par-

ish pl'iest in the t1eld of tamlly coUttsellng.

He compares the

guidance needed by the tamily in straightening out marltal dittioulties to the guidanoe need.ed In the .piritual 11fe--tbel'e oan be
no progress 1n .piritual lit. without placing on•••lt under the
guidanoe ot a counselor wIth wholl one might dlscuss one's dittl ....
culties.
It muMt be reoognized that the primarr responslbllity tor the
solution ot taml17 problema reata wlth the pa~iah priest b7
virtue of his priesthood, a~d his appointment by the bishop
tor the direction or aouls. lb
.
In line w1 th this role ot the pastor

6S

moral gulde, Rev.

Thomas Verner Moore tears that the pastors are letting this eaaen-

14

MUench, "Paroohial Lite," W..tlonal Prooeed1ssa, 1936

15 Ibid.
16 Rev. Francis W.
'II!....... ___ , . . .

....

C~~t~,
"The Pr1est and ,..117 Goun... ... I.U
-

'''T''
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t1al de tall of theil' work pasl into alien hands,.

In a plea tor

the recognition ot psychiatry enriched by 8trong, Catholic princi.
ples, and the establlshment of mental hyglene cllnica under Catho11c ausp1ce., Dr. Moore reterring to moral gu1dance by the cler81,
s&18. "That It wl11 entlrely paaa trom the Catho11c priesthood i.
incompatible with our beliet tbat tbe Chuvch is the pillar and
ground of truth and will endure to the end ot ttm•• "17

But it 1s

passing, tor the clerlJ are .ending chIldren to c11nics and

ft • • •

doel th1s not imply tbat pastora and curates are unable to handle
proble.s ot delinquency?" .
Are we golng to allow the education or our olergy to prepare
the way tor a conditlon ot &ttairs in whlch they will baptize
the new-born and burr the dead, but the pl'aetlcal probl.ma
moral guidance will be x-eterred to t he neuro-psyohlatrlst ?lU

.1

The palcbiatriats in the .ental h1g1ene cllnlcs

aM

tak1ng o.er

the moral gu1danoe ot the commun1ty and the tone of su1.danoe de.
pends on the one 1n charse.

'l'oo often, 1t 18 anti-re11gious or,

at lealt, lacks all tra1nlng 1n theolo81.19
On .uoh a matter as the moral guldance ot chlldhood. the
Church must advocate not merely condltlons that wl1l somet~.
and ln some places dlrect the chlld according to the principles or sound mora11t7i but rather alm towardl a state ot at.
taira that wl11 as tar aa pos81ble alw~s and eTen;where guarantee the moral protectlon ot 7ou~h.
17 aev. Thomal V.met- Moore, "Mental Hy'glene and the
Pastoral Mlnistry," Bationtl Proce,d1na8. 19)1.

18

Ib1d.

19 Ib1d.

19
~.! P~1vil.ge!

ot

!h!

Pastor's Po.iti09

Such statements of leader. in Catholic thought
obligations of the

pa~18h

pastor in his work with souls:

his ear

ot the poor and sick, the position of counselor in marital dlff1.
culties, his essentIal dut7 to guide the Toung in faith aDd aoral
Because ot this unique, authoritatIve positIon and the obligation
placed upon him, there is found a corresponding set ot privileges

which place. him in an iacomparabl,.. advantaseOU8 position
viewpoint of soclal casework treat.ent.

Rev. Thomas Gill state.

that the pastor holds the ke,.. position and this should be recognized by the ageneT and the worker who are traIned in the best UI
ot resource even though the paator himself might not make the rul

uae or the ••

adv~tage8.

Se i8

in the unique positIon to bring

about the nec ••• al!-)' disposition on the parot of an individual or
tamily to seek aid trOll a social ageno)"_

Aa the ftttber ot tht.

amily, he has the love and interest ot his people at heat-t and t
uthorit)" to take the first step and leadership in starting
otion on

theI~

bligation.

problems.

80me

It i. not only a privilege but a180 an

He Is, otten, the on17 Olle who oall bring things into

propel' tocus.
The prieatts position in hI,. oommunity plaoes him in a s1ngu
1a1'17 advantageous aituation to taoilitate reteFral. It Mua
be remembered, tirat, that he livea 1n the neighborhood.
There 1s a certain permanence in hia residence there. Furthe
more, the a.sociation he has with hia people is characterize
by a unique tamiliarity_ The)" tell him comparatively eaail)"
their own personal proble.s, suoh .s physical ailment., and
handicap., emotional stresses, anxieti.s, teara, disappoint ...
ment

~------------------~---------------------,
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with their t..tl7 trouble., inoludlng ..~ltal dlfficultl•• ,
ml.un4erI1umdlng., ooJ1tl1cta, econom10 straln8 ,Ioolal tenalona, ••en tbel~ otten••• and delinquenoie..
All this t~
contld. to h1Jl 1n hi. 0&p&oit7 ot coun••lor, quite dl.tlDO'
.tPoIl ht, tUDetlon .a 11 oonte.lol'_ It i , • tl"Ul •• in Oathollc
lit. that the pariah ppl.a'" parlor 1. 11 aanctuarr tor
trouble.burdened ollents ot e.err varlet7--the 8.e4, tb.
10UDIlI . .8 and women, sinal. and un-led.
00lllG to%" advloe not onl, to~ the...l ••• but tor hushaDd, wlte, ohl1d1
parent. otbe~ relatlv•• , triends, neighbors. Tbe more 4elloate tho DatUI'. ot the dlffioult" the .ore l1kel, 11 It thai
the prl•• t wl11 be the one to wboa the troubled p.~l.hon.p
ace. tor aouna_l.
All thl. 1.,oa.. a srave reepon.lbll1t, on tbe p.sto••
He baa suoh an unusual opportunl t1 tor piokles up t_l17 prot ~
'Nol,.17 to the _.aure ot that opport-unitJ oorre.ponds tbe gr••l" of hi' obligation. Ue 1s • 'entp l ot the
oommun1t,_ 8, vlrtue ot hl, pos1t10n he auat be alert tGlttw
~'a.a tbat thre.ten the 1n4191dual OP 8001al .eltare. Z

'lb.,

1....

Beoaul. ot hi' Inttmat. aoqualntance with tbe peop18 of hi. oom-

munity, the pri••, baa

aD

excellent .ntpoe to moat souro•• ot In-

a •••11 a •• skilled In.llht Into the .piritual conpoDent. ot the part.honer.' .trenatbs and ••akn•••• a. 22 The pariah
to~tlon

prl •• , .hould be an iatecPal papt

1,

80

ot o••ewol'k 'HatMnt beaau. !u

010••17 llnked in the papishoDer"

m1nd with "etemal eoelal

adjustment" whioh tacet of the Christle oonsolenoe or pa:roh1atpl.:

IUper.eso. or wbatever term •• wlab to 11v. It. OaDDOt be over-

looked 1n ,004 oa ••work with a Oathollo ellent.
In or out ot tbe

POJ''' Oat.holle,

hI. p.stor I, a tanlthle link w1th the
ult~t. 80a1 ot e'ernal ltte tn heav.n and tbe prQX1. .t e obat.ol.
ot .1n and lullt or &ven neurotio t ••liDS ot guilt.
O~h,

I

21 Re... '1'hoItaa Glll. "1.11S10n and Sool&l Work. ft'
ObarI'! •• Revi!!. XXXI, Oot., 1941, 206.
~~

Ibid
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lot On17 doe. the rellgious tactor conatltute an Important
Ite. 1n understandlng the client's attltudea. but It ls di.
rect17. otten deeply, involved 11'1 securing changes, improve.
ment or strengthenlng ot attltudes. Here, the pariah prle.'
enters the 8cene not 01'11,. because, ae a natUl"al contidante "
the tami1y, he 18 otten aware ot their attltudes, but beeau.
as their .pIrItu.1 cOUDselor he has acee.8 to aome ot the
malnsprings ot those attltude.. He know. something, 11'1 othe
worls, ot th, origln a • •ell a. the. development ot some ot
the deep•• t emotlonal toroes whloh intluenoe the 11v•• ot hl
r.~ll1e..
It 11 an ad4ed' advantage that he knows thls
thrfJ'.:gh a viewpolnt Identitled with their own. He hal at
tool~ Qt Interpretation ot the social and personal ditflcultl.s to.ard whloh unaatlltaeto!?, emotlonal atat.a -7 be 1_
Ing the ollent. Hll people are frequently well di.poaed to
accept that Interpretatlon trom him because they know he i .
not lolng to contu.e them further by oomp.-omislng their long
~ange intere.t. with ephemeral, opportuniatic goals ot te. .
poral value. The •• cultural, spiritual bond.bet•• en prie.t
and parishoner. repre.ent a key trequently oapable ot unlock
ing a stubborn barrier to the ettlcacious service of the
.oclal worker and psyohiatrist. or more& ot introduc1ns, .up
porting and lustalnlng their treatment.~l
It ls at thl. polnt ot the

~lationshlp

between pastor

and parishoner that the oomparlson between the tamil,.
lah

mar

be aeen.

It i . the innate ••n.e of belonglng to aomethl

and lomebody which Is

80

necessary for a well adjusted, hapP7 hu-

n being whloh gives strength to the bonds betweeD parishoner an
In the mind ot the parisholler he thinks, "My parlsh,
Oh~oh,

~

. , p.ator," and .ven the more personal intlmaoy ot "my

cont•• sor to whom I tell 7Jl'1 8inl."

It the oonoepts ot modern pa,.

chiatry are valid, 1.e., that love and guldanoe and disoipllne an
home 1n whloh one teels "at ho.e" are neoe •• a17 tor tuture Inte
ratlon and maturity of personallty. then, the position of the

2
b

22

parish and the pal tor cannot be over-emphasized a8 the tangible
agent ot Mother Ohurch 1n her solicitude tor the children ot God.

A pari.honer 1s always a child in the pastor's est1mation and out·
grows the parish only in death as he passes 1nto eternal maturity

-

Summ&ty

~

Chapter

The permanent pos1tion ot the pastor and his obligatiol'll

to care tor hi. p.ople, both aa emphasized in Canon Law and as indioated in the literature, have been pointed out.

Because ot the

grave obligations placed on him, there are concurrent privile.e.
enjoyed by him in hi. relation to his people.

His p08ition 18

that of a father, 80meone to whom hi. people can turn, he i8 one
who knOW8 th.ir strengths and weaknessea. he hal the entree to
sources ot information which no one else p08 •• s.e..

Agenoy work-

er. might well realize the great advantage in working clo.el, witl
such a r.source who could g1ve the. much help 1n the1r own ca.ework therapy, a • •ell as the great advantage to the cllents by
the strenthenlng ot the bond. betw.en the. and their pastor.

r-~~----------------------~
CBAPfER III
THE PAB!OB AS BEAD

or THE

PARISH ACTIVITIES

Th. pulah ln It ••1t la an autonomous soola1 ageno,..
'or centurle. ChArlty .a. done 'In the Church throush the parlah
prie.ta.

Th.,.
reoeived the applloatlons tor asststanoe, the,. made the
investlgationa, the,. oontacted the neoeaaarr agencies and institutiona, the,. ppovided ho... tor their ohlldren, the,. adjuated the knott,. altuationa and problem., and tinally paa.ed judgment on their ultlmate disposltlon. l

The authopit,. tor it. wopk in the soolal •• ltare tleld 1. tound 11

Canon

La..

In studrlng the literature, .e flnd 111ustratlons ot

•• vera1 phra ••• tram the Oanona.

w.

rind the parlah fulfilllng

the command "to bec.ome aoquainted with the people" In it. soclal
action progr. ., "to a8.1.t the poor" by supportlng low-rent housing, "to guard the taith and moral. ot the young" in the pariah
.chool and in ita recreational prosram, and "to advance the worka
of Charlty" in its 8t. Vincent de Paul progr...

t!! Parlsh Pastor

~

Social Actlon

In the 8t017 ot parishes throughout the United Sta.tea,

1 Rev. 30hn 3. Xe11." "What Can the Worker Expect trQ!
tbe Pariah Prie.t?" 'f.1liou1 Prooeedigs, 1933, 2S.
.
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Instanc.. aPe tound .here the personal lnter•• t and clear-

~1

~lght.4
~lch

lead.rsblp ot the pastor. have Inltlate4 a wlde procr"

ba. resulted 11'1 tbe be'ter .eltare ot the pariah an4
A partloulap ezaple ot th1. 14

"lre oOlll!lUnlt7.

ea-

aocount ot the

be'.... 'he pastore aad tbe clvlc council ot the

~ollaboratloD

"Back ot the Yude- dlstrlot 11\ Ohioago.
~uot1ns

AI'l

t~

Re,,_ Bdw8.l'd Pl. .1D8kl

• a'at...nt ot the Oounoll 1ft 1939 ••7.

The"toJ'e, .. tbe people ot Saok ot tbe Yu4a, belle"e that
it al\7bocJ,. 1. goiDS to 801,.. OUl' probl... , •• the people wl11
40 l' ours.l"e. • • _ 00u14 aDJODe be mo.. lnt.rested about
obl14Ha sett1na lnto tz-oubl. than thelp _thep81 'lban the
prle.ts ot tbe Ohuroh to which the.. children belong? ••
bO. that •• t ..l about out- own ,"1>1. . . .1 tb o\U" heapt and
Dot jus' .1 th oe head. J'urtthePllOH_ W. the oGaaOn ,.op1e ot
Baok ot the Yu-da w1th O\U' OWb natural leadeJl8; out- own
prle.'8, OUP labor leadeN • • • lmoW' that •• have a. Reb
1ftt.111S8n08 and .a muoh l.ad.~ahlp abllt., a. 8QJ out.ld.~.2
This oivto cOUDell t.ele that be.U8. ot the coope:ratd.oa
~,

z.ecetve4 trOll

the

.nabl.4 to atart •
• 1'1d thelr chlldren.

p•• tOI'8 ot the dlatplct, the people bave bee

DeW

I1te ot soolal ••11 belnl top th....lv••

hcau. ot tbe lnteNa' ahowa by tbe parlah

ppi •• ts 1a thell' eoobOlll1o p1'Obl.... tMJ t ••l that
~tt.P

!.tilton.

tme,.

aN

in "

p08ttloD to appPeolata the pplcel... tp...~e. ot thelp re•

it

•

•

that the INat bod,J ot Pal tb and IIOftls wbloh 1.

bh. Church •••117 1. the driving topc. and p148 tor all thelP

lotlvlt1 •• In

8V81'7

walk ot ltte.-

'lb. Ca'bholto OhuPch..

ot the

&1'8.

.tood 80114 behlnd the CIa.

ot Back ot the Yards took to the ~adio, to the lecture hall, and to the street corner in their support ot the
ero. The morale of the people reached a pitoh neYer seen b.
tore in the community. The collaps. ot the open shop 1n the
packing industry made the people in Back ot the Yards realis
the trem.ndo~~ strength inherent 1n an organization designed
and generated by power ot grass roots democracy.)
P~ieat.

Another phase ot pariah and ciyic weltare in which the
paator haa great potential lead.rship 1s that ot low-rent housins

I.gr. OtGrady atate. that even though the modern super-highway.
inyolYing demol1tion ot the home. ot maftJ parishoners and theeree
tion ot housing projecta, caau.e. nece.sary shitting ot the popu-

lation, there should be no tundamental contlict between the inter.ats ot the Churoh and those who are concerned with housing and
city planning."

Such situations should not necessarily interte..

with tamily or pariah 11te.~
There is a trend toward a objection to low-rent projects
and the par1sh pantor could do muoh in interpret1ng the need to
his parishoners.
Public low-rent houslng i. deslgned to provide a certain
8tandard ot housing tor people who oannot attord to pay ror
it. It i8 deslgned to improve thelr standard ot lire. It la
a .eans ot guarant.elng on. ot the e8s8ntlala ot a decent
11Ye1Ihood. We cannot have an, decent standards ot lite with
out certaIn ea.entials In tood, clothlng, and shelter. 5••
oannot have decent tamily lite wIthout the.e standards.

-

)

Ibid.

It. Rt. Rev ••• Br. John Of Grad."
lational ~r~c8!dlns!b 1949.
S Hey. Edward SWanstrom,
aent Houainll." latlonal P:rao.lIIltltnIl'R

"The Prle.t and Ifeu.tng,'

tt~~t eatholi,~
11;;11,11

Parish and Low

r~-----------------~
.,

So01al aotion In .. partah could take eve.,. JIOIMnt ot tNt
,•• tor'. t1me.

In hi. oare ot souls and the cOl:"I-e.pond1ns

0,,"

or

oal11n& to%" both the .pipl t11&1 aM cOJ'poral works of _r01,

~odle8

he pa.lah pr1••'
be pu1.h.

OOleS

In oontaot .,lth all tbe 8001al preble.. at

neve John CNnin ,a,.. tbat the .001al problem ot the

Jarlah 1. 4.ep17 conoerned with d••pall" tft the pa:r18honer.

It 1.

,he "de.pair ot tho alums breeding 41se••• , vlce, 19,no:ranoe and

J1"lm., 1t 1s the do.patr or the jobl••• rathel"

It 1. 1nJustice 1n

..11 1ta tOl'lla" hom the .windllng .took 'broker 40tm to the tpu,ilins ainor toreman. back again to the oppro •• lng IOVernN8nt. 6
Jus' a. the J'oUDg 1n tbe!.p tc,~_tl.e ,...... are l1ke11 to tall
.. p1"e7 to 188.1 dellnquenoies, so too, are the 80';'0811.4
under-privileged, tbe pOOl" aDd the uatortunate. Povert7 1•
•• t~J the 80ther or or!.. a. 1t __,. be the mother ot vlrtue.

The Pop•• have called top the 1"e1p ot Chriat
Ute!

call to the .,•• tolla that the,.

ralt top hi. to
~eel.

COIII&

80

btOllg . .n

to the wOl'kift8-lMD .tad bOt

to the pl'l•• t.'.rbe working _It 1s tl.14 ut4

hi. lack ot education 1n tbe pzt•••Dee of the pl"i•• t_

H1.

oentep voun4 M. woPk IU'ld It 1. baa co hi. aoul to baw.l
who 18 not a woric1Ds....... who wl11 11.'.. to hi. '1'001....8

~ftt.1"e.t.

...0..

-.p_

7 Rt. ft.....
John J. Mellon. ·Oo.unlt:r Prop... tbr
'pi. . Pr.Yention - !brougb the Ohuroh,· Batlonal ,,008.41911. 19l~
~, 18.

8 Oronin, "Soc1a1 Actlon 1n the Partah, • !ba

l£'!I~.
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The ideal ot pastoral leader-ship is seen In pr-actice In

such situations as the Back ot the Yards movementJ it 18 seen in
theory In the encycllcals ot the Pop.s.
.ituation ls seen in the words

or

Another aspect ot the

Rev. John Cronin,

w.

must be frank about this, priest. who are working in the
soclal action tleld find as their greatest obstacle the tact
that they cannot gain access to the worklng man through thei
tellow pariah priests.

He pleads with them to walk through their parish, get to know the1J
people, learn where they work.

In an"attempt to secure the name.

ot fitty Ro!-kera tn an industrial

plant whom he might contact tor

.ocial action work, the pastors could supply only three names in

I

oommunity in which over 10,000 Oatholics .ere employed in that
particular industrial plant.9
The Parish School

_

I

When consldered aa head ot the pariah school, the pastor
has under hIs control an almost limitless resource tor the traIning ot integrated and mature personalities.
lource in itselt and would
t1ce.
~ict~e

~e

requi~e

It is, perhaps. are-

a aeparate study to do it jus-

It is being mentioned here, in order to give a complete
of the parish entity in relation to social work, but will

considered only in its role of Qrime prevention.

~rady,

Willlam

of the lew York City school system, atates that besides the

~ternit1-toculed

goal, the Catholic Ichool syetem hal as itl im-

9 Oronin, Ibid.

r-I"""""'--------------,
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..41.te goal the training ot individuals so as to enable th•• to
l1ve • tuller, more userul 11te as an American citizen, thus helping the general weltare ot the oormmmity.
The oenter ot gravit7 has shitted trom the text-book to the
ohild, a soul being tashioned tor eternity_
The sohool ayatem has, become more tlexible and haa b.en
animated b,. a des1re to ad,jWlt it •• lt to the need. ot the
co_unity, to work in cooperation w1th othert agenei.es ot the
oommunit,.; to develop oitizens rather tban .cholara, to fash·
ion 11ve. that are not nice17 ahining bits ot intellects but
whol•• ome personalities who in te!'1il8 of aptItudes and attitudes towaNs our tellow man, OU%' ChU%'ch and ow- God will en..
able us to r8.1i$e the Amerioan ideal. ot oomp.tenor, h.lp~ul~
ne.. and loyaltl' suoh aa aN basic not merel, to the succes.
of the individual but to the feneral weltare ot our eommunit,
and our national lit. _ • _ • 0
catholio teaohing nevert cea8ea to inatil into the soul. ot

oatbo~

.chool pupils the dootrine that human conduct i8 intrlns1cally
connected with peward. and penalti8. stretching beyond time into
eternity: it endeavopa alway a to cOPrelate secular subjects and
Ohristian Dootrine and stresses tbe imporotanoe ot moral. in human
l'elation8bipa.
0U1" whole ph1losophy coneepning the makins of good oitison.
and the formation ot sturdy, moral character in youth i8
based upon the conviotion and the expertienc.. that religious
training i. ot the very 8ssence of genuine education.ll

MonSignor Lawler stat.s that It i. an undertstatement to aay tbat
the Oatholic sohools afte intere8ted abd engaged in the task ot

10 William E. Grady, "The School as a Prevention and

~.condltioning Agenoy," National Prooee41988,

11

1933.

Very Rev. MagI". William ,. Lawler, "Oommunity ProPrevention .. Through the School," National Pro-

81-bl.' tor Cri_
bed1 J\aA Hn'\

-
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p~eventlon

ot orime.

The Catholic school delves tar more deeply into the root ot
the matter than any civic communlty does or even dares to at
tempt. Communitl•• , as a rule, are qulte satistied if their
environs are conlplcuousl~ noted tor the absenoe ot publlcly
commltted acta whlch_ Judged by the tradltlonal standaPds ot
humanly enacted legislatlon, are labeled and accepted b~ the
public a8 crIme. The Oatholic school, however, labors systematlcally not only In the field ot crtms prevention but In
that wlder aphe:re ot sln e1.im1nation • • • Crime ls Impossl.
ble unless sln ls embraced and vlrtue Ignored. To Induce
youth to the love and practlce ot virtue on one hand and to
the abhorrence and avoidanoe ot sln on the otherA constitute
the chiet alm ot Catholic educational endeavor.l~
It would be imposaible to present a lull picture ot the
e possible

reso~oe

tor oasework treatment without men-

ioning the innumerable organization. and group. which are usuall
ound in

It

parish.

., or could be,

POl'e.ost in importance aPe thOle groups whIch
to~ed

to give recreation to the

~outb

ot the

Ot prime importance are the activities concerned with our
1outh. Everyone, psychologist and theologian allke, wl11
ua that the most ditflcult and oritlcal perlod In lite Is the
pe%"iod of adolescence. l )
gr. Mellon claIms that it Is the duty ot the pastor to provide
or recre.tlon tor the adolescenta and the young adults, 1.e., to%"
he teen-agera in his care, and unless it ls provided in the par-

ah they wl11 seek it elsewhere.

One of the outstandlng charac-

erlatle8 ot the teen-ager Is hi. spirIt ot

12

contor.mlt~.

This Is •

Ibid.
Mellon, "Oommunit¥ Program tor Crime Prevention,"
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.tartling statement to many, but 1t is

of

1iterat~e

on the adoleacent.

~e1te~ated

by most

wrlte~.

They conform to the prlnclp1e.

laid down by the tlock and because ot thia tendency to "tollow t
herd," tbe pastor baa hl. Itrongest chance to guide and d.1rect th
youth ot hi. parlah 1n h11 80da11tle. and clubs.
whereln the prlnciple. ot group

.~rk

It 1. a .ituat

could be us.d to the be.t

vantage and tht. should be recognised bJ the agency worker who 1.
trying to handle a problem adoleacent and by tbe pastor In trying
to guide the
~.

10~g

.hould be in the

people ot hia pariah.

fo~

The work with teen-aser

ot a club, one whioh 1. run by thema.lve ••

heY' reapond to the responsibillty. and the pllieat, aa an en.bler,
authority at the-minimum although using all the
evicea known to glloup work to keep the olub allve.

But It i8 a

olden oPPolltunlty whlch 18 otten loat and many pllielta in chaPge

t teen-age groupa "betray a tragio inability to understand young
The te.n-ager ot today, l.t It be Ihouted trom the housetopl,
la a strange mals ot strange contradictioni. Perhaps, Inde.d, the only one. mo~e otten muddled in thil present ho~
ot graoe are the adult. oalled upon to dlx-ect them. The boy
or girl who has reached the dittioult halt-way house oalled
adolescence 1s nelther a ohl1d nor an adult • • • the care
and teedlng of the teen-agel" calls tor a technique all ite
own. One must etrive to meet the teen-ager on hII own level
and according to his peculiarities. The ohaplain who talls
to plunge Into this same spirit wl11 soon watch his youth
olub tade away into that crowded Wever-Wever Land or defppct
parish sooletl•• --none ot which dled without the prieat. 14
Peeeding ot the Teen-ager."

,ath.~
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..

Dlddit points out that

oth.~

group., many anti.Oatholic,

.ome simply a.Catholic, are laboring with

ot purpose

~o

mo~e

zeal and singlen.s.

torm the still pl.stic 10uls ot the young in an at-

tempt to capture the loyalty ot our future adults.
No p.~i8h prie.t. whateve~ hls
p~ejudic •• t has ever the right

personal taste o~ 1ccumulatea
to neglect or discDurage the
healthy deve1opmen' of youth groupa within the flock God haa
entrusted to h1m. lS

Societl g!

S~I

Vincent de Paul

The organization within the pariah to which has b.eft entrusted the

carry~ng

out ot the taml1y loclal work is the Society

ot St. Vlncent de Paul.

The membera are mature .en ot the pariah,

most ot them to117 men and are called Vincentians.
men

p.rto~

~ocl.ty

~lm

Although thes.

the actual work entailed 1n helping the poor, the

1. directly under the

ca~e

ot thepaator and depends

OD

for I1t. and vigor.
p~ieat, indeed, would have neither the time nor the meana
to satisty the varied demands .ade on hi. within hIs territo~lal J~1.d1etlon, because above all things he must intereat
himaelf in apil"'i tUBl mattel'-8. POI" this ve1!7 !-eaaon the Chu:roh
trom the verr beginning as.igned to her deaoona the pertot-Dlanoe ot the wOl"'ks ot Oharity. The,. had to furnish a l1at of"
the poor and to make known the needs ot eaoh one, to give advice as to the ppudent distribution 01" alma; to receive the
indlgent and to vlait the. 1n the bOSOlD ot their taml!1es.
All this 18 prec1se17 the wo!-k which Cathollc Charities and
the Society of.' St. Vlncent de Paul are ca~!71ng on. 16

'lhe

15

Ibid.

16

Most nev. Amleto Clo08oan1. "Pariah Charity." Va1934, 12.

~ton.l P~c.edlnI8,
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The Sooiety il organised along parish lines and even in oiroum.tanoe. where a diocesan ottice ot the Society dispen.e. tunds to
the needy, the tunds are secured trom the indivIdual parishes in
.bioh the client r.sides.
the Vincentians

c.r~

Besidea the tinancial oare 01' the poor

on a rehabilitation program, although

I

usual~

11 along voluntary. unprotessional linea.

In addition to Individual spiritual needs the Vincentians
frequentl,. have oceaaion to deal wlth those types of soclal
defects which are based on lack ot religiou8 lite. Included
among these are the problem. ot irre.ponsibility of tather
toward hi. tamil,., intemperance, abandonment, .ex exoe •• , domestic strlte, neglect 01' children. These and the man,. othel
social problema which be.et an agenol trequentl,. have their
root in the nesleoting of religious practices. Where the delinquent can be brought to a realization otthe.e weaknesses
and where it can be pointed out to him that a oure i. largel,
possible through theutilizationot religious help, the result oan be frequently suooeastul. 17

Mr. Mulroy is oonvinced "that St. Vincent de Paul conferences organized under proper supervision, oonstitute a foroe ot amazing
power tor the interpretation or the 80cial mission ot the Churoh:
Had the Sooiet1 ot St. Vincent de Paul tollowed the tarlighted advioe or one ot its leaders back in 1921, the need ot
diocesan ottices would be questionable.

Although the same leader

.peaking in 1950 doe. not evince the same interest in protessional
.ork tor the Society, he continues to stress the need and the importance of the work or the Vincentians among ramilies whioh are

~e

17 Richard P. Mulro1. "The HelpIng Hand or St. Vincent
Paul," Hational Proceedings, 1931.
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in trouble. IS
gpapt.t S. .a
The pariah aa an autonomous aoolal agenoy has a very
,peolal place in 800ial work.

When looked at through national

,tat18tioal report •• the 80clal prob1elU ot the country can be
overwhelming, when looked attrom the pastor'a viewpoint they are
the poor. the sick, tbe delinquent bOy8 and the troubled glrls,
I

_nl perhaps, but 8til1; on1,. tho.af) within certain territorial
11mits.

The parlah •• t. lim1t. to the .ituation and makes the

problem e •• ter to handle.

"Bo matter how the miaeriea ot aooie',

"1 incre.se, .e find that in a parish the nuaber ot the sick, ot

1dows in need, or abandoned orphans; i. lim1te4."19

It i. just

,.. because ot the.e 11m1 t8 to number. and problems wl th1n the pari.b

r . contine. that It has been nece.aarr to ereot tacl11tl •• whleb
ght be

nec.s.a~

at t1me. for a par1ah but not nece ••arr otten

enough to ju.tifY excluaive u.e

by

one parl.h.

In order to glve

he paator this special help in handl1ng partioularly involved
roblems, the bishopa of the dioeea •• have .et up central bureau.
ho.e servlce•.might b. used by ••veral or all the pariahe. aa
he,. are needed.

The

cent~al

bureau was founded

the pastor in hls mlnl.try.

? -____;

18 Jame. Pltzgerald. "Training
1950.

P~oc ••dlnga,

19 M08t Rev.

A1Dll&~o"

Cd.cognani. "

to~

no

othe~

rea

The pari.h obliga-

rtion still

~emaln8

to care tor the needy which the parish i. able

to handle.
In this ohapter the place of the pastor as head of parish activities

hS.8

been discussed, which activities offer re ...

souroes to sooial work 1n prevention and rehabilitation.

The ad-

vantageous position the pastor 'holds in potential oasework treatment and the advantage to the whole aooial work field of the re.OUJtces

tound in a parish have been pointed out.

When reterring

to these parish activities, the writers of 80eial work literature

do not state that theae activiti.s are good potentialresourcea

tor

so~ial

work except in the definite reterenoes to the imoompa-

rable position ot the

pa.to~.

However, the possibilities ot theS4

various papiah work. tound in scattered reterencea throughout the
literature, come into a definite tocus wh.n read .s a whole.

It

haa been indicated that some ot the more complicated problems ot
.ocial work have been removed trom looal pariahea to a oentral
bureau.

This i8 done. not in an ettort to remove eIther the work

or the responslbI11t7 trom the pastor but because ot the lack ot
tacilities and the exponse involved for one partioular parish to
.8:intain· suoh service ••

r'---------------,
CORPLICT BETWEEN THE AGEICY AND THE PARISH PASTOR
Istablisbment it tbe A,.noI
Although a •• 11-~.gulated pariah can and otten does
out an excellent locial weltare program, the establishment

oa~ry

or

III

central. bureau was inevitable.

The causel are .everal aDd

are tound in the ele.ents ot oup national lit••
America is a land ot immigrants.

Every American poasesa

., that strain in hi. personalit,. which caused parents

O~

grand-

parents to s.ek s.curity awa, trom home and all that home usuall,
means.

Thls mobility in regard to residence i. characteristic ot

Amerioan llt...

In former ti... the entlr. t ...i11 clan was engag.tl

in helplng parents :rear a tand11.
~oves
~.ar

ott to d1stant place. and there, among strangers, tr1es to
the children without that physical and moral support only a

~amily clan oan give.
~t

1fow, a segment ot a ram117

This is considered by some writers as one

the major cau•• s in tbe breakdown ot taaily life. l

Likewl.e,

this oonstant shitting ot resldence has atfected pastoral relat~
1 Kargaret Mead, "What Is Happenina to the American
Pamily?" Journal ~ Sooial Ca••wor~, lovember, 1947.
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.hips, and the pastor, more than buaY' with the regular membera ot
bis pariah, finda it impossible to make and maintain contact with
the shifting element within his jurid1ct1on. 2 Another element in
American lite, possiblY' closely linked with change of residence
and its resulting lack ot stability, is the trend toward problematic behavior in.the children, 'delinquent behavior in the youth,
and maladjustment among the older members.

In order to handle

a situation even superficially, a priest would need special train
ing and much more time than is possible tor him to have.

Since

the days at the depresslon, another shitt has occurred in
life--the assuming by the government ot the economic support ot
the under-priviledged and the poor and the siok.

These

tors, ViI., the mobility at population, the increase in involved
ersonality pt-ablems, and the centralization ot t1nancial assistnee brought a change into the manner in which the Church would
nd1. her Oharity_

It i. easily seen that a pariah pastor could

ot possibly be expected to cope with such a situation and still
on the usual parish lite for the normal, se1t-sustaining
and those not in such unfortunate circumstance ••
In answer to this ohal1enge the Ohurch began the establishm
ot what has become known today as "Organized Charity." Withsacrificing in the least 48g"e, the great under1,.ing prinoip1e and spirit of cru:.lst ..like Charity, the Churoh with her
customary wi8e conservatism, fashioned and moulded her anci
methods into an efficient and scientIfic system. This new

the

2.

Rev.

J. Kel1e,..

~at

Oan the Worker Expect tro.
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818t •• un1rled the mult1ple agencies ot her oharities and
provlded her with the neoessary equlpment to serve wlth •
broader v1sion, with a greater ettiolency, and with a better
understanding the needs ot her children, her poor and her unfortunete ones.J
Tbi. d10cesan bureau haa been set up as a help to the pastor, ".
hand-ma1d to the par1sh," to which the pastor may turn for belp
'.,hen try1ng to tathom the modem and oomplicated weltare probleml
of hls people."4
Wlth no intention ot tak1ng away trom him any ot hi. priestl,
dutles toward the needr, the diocesan bureau otters to the
individual pastor its greater resouroes, Its larger equipment
it. broader services that he may render to his flook a more
complete and .rtective fulfIlment ot his sacred obllgatlon.>
The ne.d ot such a central bureau 1n the d100ese is recognized by the hierarchy ot the Church not a8 something to be aohieved but as something alf"eady organized and aocepted.

Most Rev

. Amleto Clcognani • .,.. that the spirit which binds one to the pariah, laudable in itaelt. should not caus. an,.one to ignore the
lIovements ot charitT outside the parish.
.~ater

Suoh movement a require

tacilltie. and attord greater opportunities wbich are not

~os8ible eve~here.

The pastor. are grateful to the zealous promotora who in a
spirit ot aacrifice. going troll place to place, ottel" their
help In turthering • more fruitful and pertect parooh1al organiaatlon. . Such movementa, through the concerted action ot
promotora and pastors beoome a part or the very life ot the
pariah, giving it a broader outlook and a olearer reallBatio~

."

---_.
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ot their value. 6

-

Charity!! $oola. Work
Betore disoussing further the relationshIp bet•• en the

pastor and the social agenoy, it might be well to investigate the
fundamental oonoepts underlying the contlict.
up

'lbey may be 81.1'ml1l8d

In the sub-title Charity vs 'Socla1 Work.
In the study of the

1iterat~e

covered in this th•• ls.

there Is the l'eoognltion that a conflict exists among p.ople .n....
gaged In 8001a1 welfare aotivitle. regarding Obal'ity and SocIal
WOl'k.

There i8 no indication that anr 1eade1'8 recognize a con-

t1iet between the two concepts, but only a contllct within individuals themaelve. and this i8 found among pariah priesta, among
.tudent., and

amon~

the oontlict as a

agency workers who are untrained

cal'~.over

0'1"

"hohave

trom student daY8.

We .till have to contend with a sel"ioua aiaunderatanding ot
our a08t fundamental coneepts--oD the on. hand fals8 concepta
at ChrIstian CharitYJ and on the other hand, false ooncepta
ot modern social service. Palle concepts ot Christian Chaz-ity are all narrow, ~e8trlcted interpretations tar removed
trom the beaut1ful Oatholic concept of God aa Char1ty. Dev,
est Caritaa. Chaz-1ty is all too commonly oonceived as an
almsgiving in the ve'l7 restricted senae of giv1nc mater1al
relief to the poor • • •• Charity. aa understood by many.
atands for almsgiving, or at beat, tOl" the administration ot
mater-ial relief, and not tor the d)'tlamic apiritual force it
is for St. Paul or St. Bernard.?

6 Cicognani, "Pariah Charity," National

~oceedinl!'

7 Slater- Victoria hanci.. "The Re.ponaibllit,. of the
Religious tor Interpretation of Social Work to Members ot the
Community, .... tional p........ "'I.dirur•• lQ17 ,lre::

In an

..
address
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on social

wo~k

education, Rev. John

H~rington

also

recognizes this conflict without acceptIng it as valid.
There are some who tee1 that the very idea of a Catholic
school ot social work is an impossibility; that the concepta
"Catholic" and "social work" do not mix. "Soclal work" is
conceived aa something new, pagan, and materialistic, whereas, the concept "Catholic· stands tor someth!nc that is ageless, religious and spiritual. There would seem, futhermore,
to be a basic confliot between both these concepts tor one i.
said to emphasize humanitarian motives and the other is based
on charity. One i. rather stable and the other rather vague
and indefinable. We all realize that only within the last
tew years has serious attention been given to an adequate
detinition of social work, whel"eaa, the Catholic Church i8
quite _11 detined, aleR%- and e.~c.,tabl. aa an institution ..
UauallT. the main confliot between the Catholic OhUl'ch and 8
modern social work is said to be in the concept of Oharity.
Charity i. more than a motive

ro~

the dOing ot good,

tirst and toremost, Charity is the Love ot God, and, becau.e ot
the essentIal 8implicity ot God, Charity is God Himselt.

In con-

.idering Char1t7 and aoclal work, it must be admitted that one is
.ternal and one 1. temporal, one i8 the
~hile

g~al

and cannot be changed

the other i. only a meana to the goal and i. still in the

~~oce88

ot

g~owth

and change.

Father- Jldt'erme7 w:ri ting of the Natural Law whioh is the
manite.tation w1thln each ot us ot Godts Love and solicitude tor

ua, sa.,.s
The natural law, comlng d1reotly trom God, ls .s unohangeab1e
a8 God'. nature. It is the same today as it was thousands of
years ago, and it wl11 be the aae untll the end ot tlme. It
ls .eant to~ all human beinga without exceptIon and is the
8 Rev. John K. Har}ll1ngt~1~JI "Problema ot Ed.ucation in ..
Patholic School ot Social Work, It ~t.lta, Boston, Ma.8., X, Nov., 1950,7,

same in all places, at all ti••• , and ror all people. Ita (
pl'inciplel never change, nor 81"8 there a1\7 exception. to 1t.
nether one .peaks ot God H1mleU,

ot Hi8 Love

OJ-

whioh 1. aald ot one mal be pred1cat.d
1Fritt~n

or

OJ'

the other.

Hi.

La.,

tba1

Th•• e word.

",ardins the latval La. ewe just a. eternalll' t:rue of

Charity, the Love ot God.

It~.

th1s .pip1t ot Charlty whloh

,1v•• lit. to, anel 1s the motive ot, .001al w01"k.

When we oon.1del' 8001al work in it.e1f, we find that
"modem loclal work is one or the ...,.. that hae been dev1 ••d in

thie centU1"7 ot helping p.ople to be their better lelv••• • 10

It

mak•• no ol.tm to tmmortal1tYf it i8 .1mpll .. -. . thod of a •• i.tin.
people on a PVe17 natw-al plaDe."11

It 1. a acleMe po ••••• ine

oerta1n lo1entlt10 valid!t1 •• whioh in the• •lye. lIlUet be eternal

.1noe truth 18 atePDal, but thap. 1. not unl••peal aoceptanoe ot
allot the l"ecoll11.ed concept. In 80clal W'ol"k nor 1. thele ooa-

plete agr'em.nt upon whlch ooncepta are .cientitically true. l2

It

a.e.. that th.rein 11.. tbe caule ot the coDtllct--the lack ot
~.cognltl~n

that one 1. on .. supernatural level and the otber "on

• Pure1 l natural plane."
.~'

Wh4n thls is aocepted elther by tbe par-

llh prl•• , who te.l. that the cent:ral dioo.san bur.au 11 r8.ov1 111

9 Rev. 0ha1"1 •• R. Ifcltenne7, 8.J., Jloral ProbA!lD.§ In
Soclal W01"k, )fiI.aukee, 19$1, 1S.
10 aarrington, ·Proble.. In Education,11

Ibid..

"

T'h,f A

Ca:rltas, X, 8.
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Life and Love £rom its soclal work or bJ the student who wall.,
flour te.ohel's do not even .e•• to be Cathollc, i. the" not. Oath
"lio ..&,. or doing thi.,fl13then It wlll be a.en that th.rei. no
real contllct between modern 80clal work and Ohrletlan Ohartt,.
When the younS graduate ot a lohool of aooial .ervloe reoOIn1 ••• St. IgRatius' oonver.lon ot'St. Franola Xavler.a a
Ilodel ot 80clal oa•• work 'procedure, ad when the Be11giou8
recognls.. In m04ern psyohology and moder.n ca.e work tech.
nique • w.1 to prepare h.arta to rec.lve the gpaoe of GO~r
then.. 8M,,1 have 801 ",ed OUP p1"Ob1em ot inteppre, ..tion.14
'lhe fact mult be recognised 81'ld acoepted that looial work 1. O'nly
• tool.-a tool that i8 important and at timel ••••ntlal eve. fop
growth in a de.pel' relationship wIth God ....but, neverthel.s., only
a tool.
Cathollc 8001!1 Work
Oatholio Sooia1 Work uses tbe technique. ot the p.ote••
8ional .001al work field but under the guidanoe ot Catholic priu~1ples

and philosophy.

TheN 1. a basI0 standard 111 80cial work

,hlob should be acoepted by all agenei •••

Joclal wopk 1s a protesslo~ that .1ma at aivin. to eve1'7 human being the oppo:r1;uni ty to lea,d a nOl"lUl lir., to develop
mentally, m01"ally. and ph7alca11y,
that ultimately the
human race m.y be made up, 1n 80 rap aa pO.8lble. or self.
supporting, s.lt-reliant, he.lthy. happy individuals. In
spe.king ot normal llte, .e are conside:ring human being. and,
ther-etore, ..e muat consider human atandarda. And human atand.:rd. prelupp088 s.veral thin88,.-p:rope:r tood, deoent clotb-

.0

13 Ibid.
~.
!4 Sl.ter V10to:rla 'Panei., ftBeaponalblilty of the
",e11giouI," J'atlona\ ~ooe.dlpcl, 19.37.

ing, sult.aQle housing, • tair amount or education and an op'.
portunit, rop needed recreation. The •• thiDgs at le.st are
tund".Dtal. For without the. no human being can develop
full)".l!>
SU6h a atatement written by a blshop ot the Church;

.hould In no w.y caus. contlict

~ith

the aim8 ot non-Catholic

cies, 8uoh alms are ba.io, are ,fundamental.

ag.~

Some Catholic writer.

In the tield ot soeial, work reel that :moden aocial wOl"k is

til

renaissance ot Charity within man.
AdmittIng that aome tpends in model"D sooial work ~. contrar,
to Catholio principle. an4 must be oondemned by Catholics,
the tact rema1ns that in the ma1n the whole current social
work movement has been a rediaooverr and a rebirth in a predominantly Prot•• tant and individualistio CivIlization ot th.
age-old conoept ot Christian Charity and aoolal respoDs1bll1t7.16
.
writet-8 t.el that the underly1ng motives of Catholic aDd non
Oatholic agenci •• are tundamentally, ditterent. l ? However, it

~ther

Ihould be recognized that our motive and mot1r ot 800ial work i.
~hristilln
'~oiz.
~hat

Ohari t7 whloh i. 1n the re.l. or Faith, and when w. cpt t.

others tor the lack of it, it would be .ell to bear ill mind.
it is a fundamental teaohlDg ot theahurch that Faltb 1. a

~,.atul tou.

~li.nt

81rt trOll Ood.

The aim

t)~

80·ci.1 work 1. to bring the

to " better loclal adjustment) the at. ot religion i . to

IS Most Rev. CharI•• LeBlond, "Addre •• ,· ••tional
1936, 22.
'

~ooeedlM.,

16 Sister VIctoria Prancl_, "aeaponllbilit1 or the

~.llgioua'''.'tk2H'
~

lll!!l'll1E!i'

'17

lrd..

",00• •411'181,

1937.

Mar7 EII.abeth Walah, Sa1nts .!!!S1 80!1al !2Ek, Silver
19]1·

bring the soul to ete:rna1'11.te in God.

If Oatholio social wovk
"

o.nDot co:m.blne the two, then there 1. no 1ol'l88r a ralson ctt.tre
tor Catholic Social wOl'kJ the non-Catholic a,ene,., laoklns 'alth,
muat be judged only on it. attalnm.nt ot itl partlculax- goal,-.
,

~'

better aoclal adjuetment., The ehUl"'oh works towa:rds the ultimate
,oal ot eternal 11r. and us.. as one of the mean. toward. that

,Ioal social ••lf~•••r'flce.,;b.oth protesslonal soolal work and

.,ulous 80clal •• rvice. of It. va.t organization., aegarding BOcla
work by agenole. with no religious affll1atlon, 1t 1. true to ••7
tbat a better .oo1al adjustment ·might pave the way for God' .. Grace
it no moral principles have been forfeited in the attain1•• of tbe

.001al adjust.ent.
When considering Soolal Work aD carrIed on
~8ency

br

a OaUbolie

tbette are aome prinoiples alligned with it which, if' .es-

~.oted, would be sutticieDt to have questioned the worker'_ :piaht

1M the tlt1. "Cathollc 80cial

Wo:rtkex-. "18

Fath.x- Jo1m

Kelle,.

8&,.,

~hat eveJ7 Oatholio .ocial worker _st alway. be tull,. cODscloWl
~t the IUlloree.as ot her re.ponsl bl1l

t,...

Hep

tirst consIderation

..at be the sateguarding and bul1d1bg up or the religious lite of
the olient under care. 19 Si.ter ROlemAPJ Markham speake vePy
18

Stater Ro.emavr Markham, "CooperatIve Relationahip.

in 1811g10ul Coun•• llng," ••t1onal P£20 ••<1,1n8!. 1942, 61.,

19 Kelle" "What Oan the Worker mxpect,· I.tional

'!Oc ••dinge, 193).

clearly

~.gA1'din8

the Catholio .orkerts reapons'1bl11ty.

If

It al-

.aY8 remains her duty to aS8ist the client in his total responsibilIty" and hi. spirltual llte 1a the main part ot 1t. 20 She has
railed 1n her dut;y as a 800ial .orkep it arlothett element 1s gIven
priopity--such situations being taken individually. ot caur.e, anc

undep consultation.

!be worker should orient her casework

'0 keep in vl •• the full

80

*.

dignity ot the person, with tht. dlsnit7

sr.&tly .nhanc.d by hi. destiny tor immortallty.21
The worker should manage the relatlonship<1n such a way tbat

the client will be made more conscious ot the necessity of'
giving ppoper importance to the supernatural order in his
llfe.
It •• wopk toward sainlng tor the client the p8allt1 ot
only the emotlonal leYel, l.ave out ot our treatment plan all
endeavor to 8S8ist'the elient to become cODscioua ot the ro.alit1 ot the aupernatural order, then our claim of being
Oatholie 80clal wo~k.rl must be abandoned. 22

AO&tholio soolal worker and CatholIc ageno;r must also
.xeroia. Itteat care In her taotful handl!,.. ot clients beoau.e ot
the cloae connection in the elleat f s miad betWeen the Oatholic
worker and the Chvcb.

Such cautlC!m i. Jt8.nioula:.rl,. incumbent all

p.lests and nuns in aoolal work.
TheaatholI0 orlanlzation recognizing that the time ud oiztcumstancea ot the operatIon of the grace ot God are unpredlob
able. should l.aye the way open tOl' the spittltual recovel?' 01
the client and the rehabIlitation of' the home. Because it
funotion. within the tramework ot the Ohurch. the Oatholic

20

~oc.eding..

Markham, "Cooperative Relationships," .atlgnal

1942.

21

IbId.

22

Ib4A

agency ~t b. careful that wlthdrawal ot inter.at doe. no.
oonve,. rejeotion whigh the client m&1 interpret a8 the attitude ot the Church.2J
.
~

Ideal D!1!tiona,hi2 Bt,w,en tee Pa.tor

!Dc!

tse Asenol

A, has been noted, the llteratupe regal-dlng the :relation
~hlp
~1

bet••en the paator and the .001.1 wo:rk agen01 1. "1"1 tten

by

the p1-18.t

01"

layman who 'i. a loclal worker.

ma1.D

The S8n8:ral

attitude ..... to be. theoretioall,. at leaat, that the asencf can.
~ot

do ita oomplete work b7 it.elt.

~.en

In tact, that aince 1t haa

founded to h.lp the pariah, .. definlte cooperation ia d•• l:re~

and needed bet••en the two.
Margaret Porter,

~ltIn,

tram thev1ewpoint or the

oy_ rerer. to the parIah prielt aa "Our Pirat Public. e

-san-

She aa1.

There must 'be baaic ..asumptlona both on hi' papt and oura
whioh are the line qua non ot a better and More usetul x-el••
tlonship. On our part, we must assume the right ot the pariah prl.at to know and to understand what .e do. This 1. the
right of the whole oommunlt" whlch supports us and use. us,
but because of hl. clos. relationshIp, it i •••peclal1y h1S4
• • • On hi. papt, the papish ppl.a' must be able to recosnl.e that casework 1- a apecial, learned skill wIth special
.ervlc.s to otte1'.24
Vonsipo!' O'Orl.d1 peterring to thi. relationship betwe.t
the prie.t and the agency aay.

ane ot the basic principle. ot Oatholic Char1tle. Is to supplement the work ot the pastopal m1n1atry ot the Church. The

23 Margaret C. Nop,man, ~Appllcatlon ot Catholi, PhilOlophy ot Soolal O•• e Work,· latlonal Proceeding', 1937, 09.

24 Margaret Porter. ·CuP ~ir.t Publlc-.the Parish
,.-l.st," Chapl'! •• Revl•• , XXXIV, P,eb., 1950. )2.

Catholic Charlties ottice i. supposed to deal wIth problema
tor which the ordinary priest does not have thet!.e or the
Pellources. lfany or the preble. ari.iag between ppl.st. and
Catholic Oharities are matters tor mutual oonsultation.,2.$
30hn Kel1., reters to the dioce.an bureau •• an extension or
,

be Ohurch it.eU "dellpa.ted to work undel' the guidance ot the
iShop and to work with and

to~

the pastor toward the spiritual

d phJsloal betteNent ot his chl1dzten."26

Slste. Bos.m&1'7 lIax-k.

stat.. that "the Yopkel" should be awaPe ot hap function aa the
~

la180n per80n bet•• en the client and the P1"ie.t."27

In ,the fie14

t guidance the n••d ot help htoll the pri •• t i8 reoognized and it
• an admitted tact by 8001al w01"'kers.
oc!al worker i. not qualitied to take

Sister Ro ••ma17 state., "A
OD

the task ot rellgious

ouns.ling wIthout the expert advice of a pri •• t, an7JlO" than sh•
• qualified to oapPy on psyohotherap7 without tbe help
hiatri8t, fit 28

-In situat10tla where (Soapl.x moral 1sau••

or'.
aN

pSI-

in..

Path.p MoKenney aa78, "there can never, ot course, be an·
8ubatltute

tOft

per-sonal conterenoe. with

III

tpa1ned moral-

Path.p Eelle, r.els that sinoe the pastor 1. the reapon-

2S Rt. Bev. 1*.1'. John O'Grad1, "The Pa~lsh and Ita
PPObleDl8,," .a~ional Pr2ce!dtn,•• 19SO~ 231.
Kelley, -What Oan Wo:rke:r Expect," BatlonalProc••421 Mapkham, "Cooperative Belationship." latioB!l Pro194228 Ibid.

47
,lbIe one, he should be the oDe .to turn to for help and advlce ant!
guld&nce)lt

With taot and respect and wlth an unpretentious displa7 ot
knowledge andabllit,. sbe muat consult h1m tirat 1n all her .
• &••• and. 8011clt ht8 eoopel'ation. It she does thtl and win.
his favor. then the" ia no measuring the assiatance that he
can give haP.
Oontaot with the parlsh prle.t wl11 continuall, keep th.
worker mlnc!ttd that in her' dealings with her chl1dlten, she
must n....e:r __ tor an in.t.D.t, torget their spl1"'1tual nat~ and
8upematflral d •• t1nJ' • • • opeatea by GOd. top heayen aa .ell
as torO. r ••• onabl. ..a.UPe ot e&1"'th17 well-being and happlne.s."
~.terrtn8 to this team work betweell the ••cia1 wopker altd·the pu-

lah prie.t, Pathe:r Bermingham la1••
Aa the, handle the 8001al a~d emotional element. ot the.e
proble.. , they au.t (lQ able to woplc o.operatlvel, with the
pri.st who haa the "8sponalbl1ttJ' ot de.11na with the ..ral
and religloua .speets ot the situt108.3

;.
;'

,athe:p X811e1 alao Nters to this :relatloll.hlp _hleh should 8xl.'
~etw••D

the agenc7 and the parish.

Wben the relatIonship of pariah prle.t to bveau and bv.au
to pa-lsh pple.t 1s olearl,. understood, •• can %'$ad11,. ae.
that the whole-hearted oooperatlon of eaoh 18 absolutel, neo8.Barr 1t •• would hop. to attain the aubl1.e and 10tt1 ob-.
jeot ot OUll Churoh'. ohat"ltabl••nde."or.J2
11Ite:rRo••maJ7 teI"8.1,8tat.. the unc:1e:r1ylng principle ot this

,0 Keller_ "What Oan the Worker Expeot," )fatton!l P1"o.,.

I.e.dilucs. 1,)j.

~

.

31 aev. Oharles E. Bermingham.' ftThe •• Soctal Wonera,"
Prie.t,IV, Ju1,.,1948,. 930.
.
~

32 Xelle"l

' •• d1I1gB, 19.3).

"Wba'h 0. . the Worke:r Bxpeot," ".ti2D!1 P~..

'

-

relationshIp.

"In praotice. the 800ial worker I" supplement8.l7 t

the priest, and the relationship bet•••n the two should retlect
this oharacteristic."))

-

Aotua~ ~.latlonsh12

Despite these nu.erOU8 reter8nces to the exIstence ot

oooperation between the agency'and the pariah, the aotual exlsteno
ot it is not v81-1t'ted 'b7 the 11teztature ot the perIod UDder stud,.

-our

oleztgr are .vel' • oon••pyatIYe crew," Father Kell.,. sald in

1933, altlioll8h he added that he telt that the dqa ot alslIDde1'*.t8lldlng .ere tad.lng 81mr11 •••,..

not qui 'e

80

B7

1948, cleztlcal ftlltel's .ezte

hopeful..

• • • thia mutual admlntlon i . lacking in part or whole In
just too maDy cases. U thi.condition ".1'*e isolated and
pvel1 indIvidual reactions In ate. plac•• , there would be
11ttl. point to theae abaeztvatlona. Oritlol••s, subtle or
otherwi •• , are~~oo general to diamias thi. 1mpre•• lon otml.
und.r.tandlns.~
,

WrIters In the tie1d ot aoolal

wo~k

:reoognlse the taot

that the parish priest bas not been suffloiently
genoy_

~eeognl&ed

Father Gill teel. that there has not been optimal

by tb

~ela.

'ionship between the twoJ tbat In _at cas •• thi. Nlat1an.hlp he
01;

been even ••tI81"80to%'7 • .35 He .a,.. that the pa.r-ish p~le.t 18

33 Markham.

1942.
1948.

34

"doop.~atlY.

Belationship.," latlonal

lEa-

BeN1ngham., "'l'he.e 80clal Wopter's. "The Prl.st, ,IV.

Bev. Tho... GIll, "aellgion

and

Soolal Work,"

generally coneeded by the agenoy to be •

~80urO.

and an impoptan1

resource but, unfortunately. this re.ource i. considered one whiol
l' acoidental to the ca.e and not an

Int~in81c

part ot the oa •• -

work treatIHnt.
This not uncommon underestimate of tho potential!ties ot the
prie.t in the .ervio. of tamil!.. haa all too otten tended tc
widen the lap aDd impede the etteotive oooperation betw.en
the .p~1tual advigor on the one hand and the 8001al worker ..
• • on the othe.r.3
~.n

a pariah p.ri.at, who knowa hi. re.ponsibility tor the people

of his pariah, rea11ses that the agenoy worker tailete .ee hi.
~al

~a

relationship to those over whom be has oharce, thereis .raised

plausible questIon in hi. mind about the validIty ot objeotlves

~d

methods whioh Isna!"e auoh a consplouousl,. meaningfUl avenue of

lntluence.)7

Mla. Poptel" haa been quoted above a8 88..,.1111" .. ..
~.t

assume the

~o.·38

~lSht

But do .e?

~t.tem.nt

ot the pariah

~1.'1

to know • • • what we

found an•••rial in the attlrmatl...

ot the p •• top

we

In on1, one instance in the lit.~ature 1. a

llarkhua 8tatee that the
UOh

p~i •• t

At

or

cur-~.D.t

SIster Roaemary

agency p:ractiee include. notitlcs.

aervlcea belng glYen a pui.honer.

Some-

a 8tart oonterenee 1s held 1n which the prl •• , 1. invited to

,.rtl'clJ>ate and a mutual oaaework therap7 1. engaged in b1 pPieat

)6

Ibid.

37

Ibid.

)8

at P. 8.

so

..

and aooial worker. 39 Ho.ever, the other writers ind1cat. that no
.uch coopepatlon eslst. in other dloc •••••
11.8 Margaret lorman recognize. the tact that as.noie.
In! tiate te. rererr.l. and contacts wi th the pari.h p:Piest ••, but

.peak. with ale •• po.itlve apPPOach than otber writers regardina
the use or the parish pple.t •.
No one .ould advooate an intlexible approach to rel1giold pPOblems, nor ll"butinlsatlott in the use ot the Cbupoh
a. a aocia1 re.ource. Even the pollcy or the Oatholic agen07, whloh ma7 vle. It. functlon •• auxl11ary to that ot the
pa.topal miniat!'J and whioh P8coplle. 88 primaP7 the re.poD81b!11t,. ot the p.ator tOl! the pa:rtlculal' people ot a partIcular eocleslastloal te:rrltcu'7, _,. be devlated from In the
Intere.t ot the Individual. But In order to avold intlexibil1t" It 1. questioned .h.ther the s.inc need be .a ne,ative as that ot DO contact, or .s •• lectlve a. that ot tbe
.sencl whieh thinks ot theOhurobOonll .hen the cllent-.
contllet 1. religiousl, Induoed.4
!he tollo.inS quotation Indlcate. a challenge to the
~r7

ex1stenoe

or

the centpal httPeau.

Bap41, mope than a 4eoa4e a80 an unfortunate tpend in Catholic Chariti •• was ob.erved whlch. happily, has been Nvep.ed
in our
Central bureau. ot Cathollc Charltl••••re 01"g.n1~ed to whlch the POOl' ot a parlah .ere sent to get advl~
t~od, olothing, ••dlcine and other thinss nece.sary tor 11te.
This bureau bec ••• the agent ot benetactlons to the pooP In-'
stead ot the puiah. The pooP had N8son to t'eel that the,.
.ere un.antad membera of the parlsh. The,. .ere cut ott tl"_
what ought to be ever one of the pl"inclpal souro.. of active
parIsh life--the spirIt of Chrl.tlan Oharity. Two tactors,
chIefly, contl'lbuted tow8l."d a :reveJIIsal ot the un-Catholic

da,.

39 Markham, "Oooperatlve Relation.hips," Batlonal

,

~ ~ooeedlng••
(~h7

l~)7,

1942.

~O Margapet C_ Norman, -Application ot Oatholic Philo.to the Practice ot Soola1 Oaae Work," Nat10nal Proceed1l!s!,

66.

51
trend. !be t1rst was the great economic crisi. ot the country which showed up the inettieiencl and coatline.. ot centrallzed chari tie.; and the other waa the phenomlnal development ot the 80ci.t1 ot St. Vinoent de Paul, who.. contereu.e
are built upon pari.h toundations. Ohrist's poor became a·
gain what the Church has ever considered them. pr10ele.s
treaaupe. ot the pap1sh 1n8te.d ot unwelcoM burdens ot some
oentrall ••d otti.e ot charltl.4l
quotation serye. two purpo ••• ,

1t points to a misunderstand

reason tor the oentral bureau or the miause ot such a
al.o very clear17 indioat.s the tact that the care or
is considered the parish obligation.
!he lit...ture indicat•••pecitic reasons wby this state

t attair. exi.ts. vlz., that the relative position ot the prie.t
d the agenol 1. recogni.ed and the tailure ot

cooperat~on

••• n the pariah priest and the agencr i. admitt.d.
• thr•• 'tccal points in this oontlictl

be •

Th.re •••• to

the aSenc7 with it •. lack

t Interpretation. the p.atol- wIth hi. lack ot understanding ot
ooial work and pa,.ohiatttio proble.... and the worker wIth hett lack

t ..t1Jl"li t7 •

......;;;,,;;;;,,;;.-:-'..... !!l!.

in the gontllot

!he taot that the parIah pastor lacks an understanding

t dioo.san aoclal work i . verJ otten a consequence ot tailure to
ntel"pl'let by the ageno,..
he z-eaow.-cea
, own b1 the
~l

i~~
pa~lah

Pathex- Gill thinks that a knowledge ot

c01lJl\UlitJ', even in a general W&7, should be
prie.ts.

U. t •• la that the ageno7 should sup-

lO.t Rev. Aloislua J. MUench, "Oatholio

d Parochlal Lit. • ••tiona

Oha~lti ••

52
ply thl. knowledge.
Inoldentall,.. 1. itnflt'. lfttle 't.lnJIIe.llatlc to expect even
general conceptI or the 8~eI.1 and p,,.thlatplc •• aoUPoe. or
the oommunit1 to dittuae thentSelvea' When we I.Y the prIe.t
.hould know the major prog!"".1 of alslstance .nd bave 80me
Idea peg.rdlng access to th•••e do not d.1Iv.~ the aSen01
fpom tbeip z-••ponsibillt,. ot gettlns luoh 1ntormation to him.
It aee•• tall'ly evident that the publI0 information ettort or
an,. .e;pvloe should begin wIth the moat likel,. souroe. ot"te:roral. It our ob.ez-vatt'o!)1 z-eaaz-dlQg the Catholic prle.t'.
pOlltion ln hi. oommunit1 are valId, then his lack of awapene~. ot soolal .ez-vlce. in hiaeommunlt7t.lmplle. 80me ial1ve
of' the agencies' Interopretatlon program.€f2
~e

agency has

••,.s.

8.

l'e.'Pol'1s1bllity ln this matter, Margaret POI-te:r

«e reters to us • lapge number. probably the .aJortt1; ot our'
elieuts. .. ••.t-ves on our committees ad helrs to torm ov
aBency pOl1cies.. Astnll"edly 1t 18 our reapnnaibl1itJ to Itt-, ..
'8PPM' ow \fork to b.11aae 01.ar17 aa PPl81ble,. w1th the hOpe
o,f makIng ).hill •••U
closep part ot' It.4J
.

o.

r".8.

POl'tep t ••la the alenor should present the Intet-ppetatlon in

time to prevent the misunderstanding.
'Well,. then, what do you do, it you don't glve CatholIc. mon8., when the, need it?' When raced wlth this oontroversial
que.tion, we Ret remember, tl:r8t ot all, with suitable understanding•. that it ••'0\11" lob to let that paptlclllar
prlest kno.o~ tpue function, not bi. to flnd out.44
lb. conaldep8 1I'lte:rp".tatlon

ot the 80clal work PJ'OPUl

a8

adm1n-

Lltratlve respoDalbl11t,.

p:II.

42

Gill,. "Religion &1'ld Soclal Wopk." Charltie. neview.
I

$3

a,.

It
be noted that a 800d interpretatlon program Is prlmapily an adm1ni.t~atlve responslbility ot the ageno,_ Ra.
aponsibillt, tor it oannot be l.~t 80le1, with indlyldual
oasework.r. who may lack t!me or speoial aptitude tor Interpr.tation. !he whole .tat~ . .,. ..11 be mad. "interpretation
oonscious- but It ia the writer'. opinion that a good pr08ram
IlWIt be the re.ponalhillt,. ot a speclfic atart member or 4epart.ent a.~ ot caa.work practices and skl1led 1n publlcit,.
tecbnlqu••• 4S
I.ald.e. this tallUl'e to InteppNt, the agency has ,a180
~.11.d

to make full use ot the paltor 1n the actual soolal work.

rhla ls a.lde trom hi. right to be oonterred with peg&PdlD1 his
~ul.honer..

PAth.r Gill

thl~s

that the uae ot the pariah prle.t

rould enable the.seno, wORep 'to ton a cleapep diapoatio ,io~ur.

or

the cll.nt.· probl....

w.

.usae.t st.,l,. that a .kll1ful and full drawlul upon the
re.ou.ree ot the ,pl•• t'. knowledge b7 tbe pIl7chiatrI.' or
o••••ork.r pHml... to 'inoHa.. me••vabl,. the 800p. and.
aepth ot <It.gnoatlc _teplal 8,vJl:tlable tor the ",reatment or
the Cathollc t-.l1,'. probl.m•• ~6

tfe atat..

wby

80me workero8 have tal1ed to uk. Wle ot this l:mpo1"-

So.. p1"actionep8 have hesItated to aval1 them.elvell ot the
a •• l.tance ot thls trul,. valuable all, .. • •• In .ome In.tanc•• It.ar, 1t connote. a .imple 19noMnce or the .1gnl~...
lcanee ot the r.ligiou....mopal tactor. 1n taml11 ltt.; in
other8, ••erl •• ot preJudlc",l aS8uaptlona, on on. or ••v.,1"al 814.. ot the p ••tnerolhip.47

45
~I.

POl'tex-, ttOur Plrat Publio," Chapiti •• RevIew, XXXIV.

1+6 0111, "Religion and

47 / Ibid.

$ocil11 WOJ'k,- Chat-iti •• Reyi.,.,

...

rn the same article the authorrerers to one •• cular ramil,. aaeno,
rhlch was vainly attempting to s.ve a marriage ot • Catholic

001.1-

,1. using tbe ollents t religious tenets to slve support to her
A JBA:l'riage out ot the Ohuroh was causing the mart ••l

ase.ork.
~1scol'Cl.

HAc t l .... minute

dl.cus.ion wlth the tami1,.-. pastor would

~ve corrected that disoriented' dla800.11."48
Fat~r

~.

loba Kelley con.lders the pastor a gold mine to

u.ed In aany . .,.. 1n .0c.ia1 work.

~an

Be atate. that the p.stor

glve the worker Intormatioa .egarding hl. taal11e. that nola-

, •• t1s&tlona could ever reveal.
CaD open up to her all the tael1i1d.• s or hl. entip•. paplah
\hat wl11 ppov1de tor the :rellglous educatlon &Dd the spiri.
tURI tollow-up of her charge.. lJ.'hl'ouah the 'P~p1t, he CIlD a:rous•.' the Inte•••t ot hi. oo_resatloa uad e1'lll.'tbell" a.-

He

siatance 1n such a wa1 that PUP.. strins_ w111 be 100s.ned
md 400" ot ho. ._ will be thl-o.n ope. to .e100ll8 In tbe . . , .

b,

little soula who
thel~ 'tPJ,nature
tam11, hearthatone. it'1

IlOl'1ftJ.

o~.y.

a place at the

aegarding the "public relations" ot the alenc,'-with the
,a.tor th.re ...... to be a laok ot oareful baadllnsot the parish
'astor by the agene,.

MaIP. O'Grad,. Itecopl •• s the taet that d1s-

19zteement otten occur. .heft an ageftCf reru•• a to accept a chlld
~or

placement.

U. atat.a that this situation 1. belng allev1ated

)ut tails to atate where th11 opt1mal situation exlate.

48
~.edln«s,

Ib1d.

h9 Xelle7_ "What ean the Worker Bxpect." _.tlonal
1933.

~o.

r-----------------------------.
ss
flore and more, how.vep_ this matt.r ha. become a . .tter tor
d18ousslon b.t....n the pastol" and the Oathollc Char1tl•• and
tbe parente. It 1. uaual11 a thr••-oornered dlaousllon in
which a conelulion i8 reached on the baai. of tbe ne.d"oot
the chlldren and how tar placem.nt aerv.. th.se needs.>
Pather Gl11 t •• la tbat a more caretul reoeptlon oould

b~

glven a pastor who tak•• the trouble to reter .. parlahon.r to tbe
'ag.ncr.

Be . .etl wIth such pas.ive acceptance that he 1. oon-

vinc.d that the worker manite.t. compl.te Ind1tterence beeawae o-t
an outside reterral.

Social agenei.. partioular11 m1ght do ••11 to reexamine theil
practice In ••• istins or accepting 8uch ret.rrals. Untortunatel,., one 80metlme8 do•• hear otln.tano.. In whlch Inquiri.. by Intere.ted partles about help to ollenta are met
80 pa.slve1,. ... to suggest comple', ind1tterence to any tunctlon other than the agen01'. own.51
Be.ides ettielencl in the handling ot
prie.ta, a more

p~tes.lonal

~eterral.

trom

tru

handllng ot reterral. to the prie.t.

Is needed.
Caseworkers, Oatholic _d non-aathollc, n.ed to look tor wa7.

ot developil18 bette!' x-etex-pal technique.s and conaultative

••rvice. tor clients in need othelp wlth IIlOral and l"'elisiow
px-obl.... !r...ndou. stride. have been made in, develapins
methode or reterral and cotl'aultation with psychiatrists, hOllt
eoonoml.ta, laWY8r., eto. There 18 no rea80n whJ loclal
workex-s and px-l.lt..hould not work out agency-parish relatlonships to a highly retined d.gre •• 52

Ratlonal

XXXI.

SO

0'01'&47. "!he Pariah and Ita Soolal Proble••• "
19$0, 231.

~oe.di9l.,

'Sl G111, "Re11g10n and Soclal Work," Ohari'!.! Bevle!,

$2 Rev. John Harrington, "Catholic Soolal Workex- and
the )foral hobl ••,- Oa1"lt&8. ua,., 1951.

56
Several writers have be.n quoted indieatins that the
_genoy haa tailed in ita responsibility ot interpretating ita po"ltion and Ita work to the parish prIest, that the

ag.n~lha.

not

realized the help • pastor could glve; that a lIore caretulhandlq
~t

reterrals 1s needed.

.argaret Porter pre.ent. aome detinite

_11ggeatlona as to the oleal"ing' up ot theae simple elements ot the
She advooates talks to .emlllarlana, vislta to prieats

~oDrllot.

!Ion rftoto!'les, ppompt reportIng back on caa8S :referred by him, a

regularly i •• ued
~'1'h• •atter

ne..

letter, and the use of the diooe.An ne••pa~

ot reportlng baok without tail on all reterrals 1. the

.ost obylous, the simplest and pe:rhaps the mo.t ftesleoted ot all

,.nterp:retatlve methods."S)
Pastor's Bole1n the Contllct .

.JooOoii';;;",.;o,o;~....

'flle tal1ve ot some pastqre to UIlderataad .001a1 work
~.em.

to have two tocal

pol~t8

.onalit7 ot tbese p•• tor., the
~hI.

ID the literaturet one 1. the perothe~

18 the lack ot trainlna in

partlcu18J.'l field.

r. The Pa.top'. PeP8onalltl_
Pather Glll teela that sometIme. the puiah prleat Is at
~ault

when oooperat10n do•• not exl.t bet•••n the pastor and the

.oclal

.oztk.~.

I do not wlah to impl7 that 1n all Instanoe. oooperation 1.
deteated by the attItude ot the aoolal \forke:r 01" p.;ychlatrist.

53 POt-tel', "Our
SharIt!., Revl!., XXXIV.

PI~8t

Publio .. the PtUtlah

P~ie.t,"

51
Sometime. it is the pariah priest who is the .o~ce ot the
v.ai.tanee.. At an,. rate, I belive we should get about
remedying thia coatly sltuation.:>4
In an article printed in The Prieat entitled, "Could
'ather Be .. Problem?" Nelson W. Logal aa.ert. that "Father is
~ulte
~lal

a problem."

ot~

Although there is no direct conneotion with

80-

work, it oan eaai1,. be seen, by substituting sOdia1 work and

lorker, tor teaching and Siater, that the pastor's personality
~.t

be oonsidered by "fellow workers in the vineyard of the

Lord~

When Robert Burns wiahed tor the gIft to aee ouraelve. aa
others see ua, be rteallJ aaked tor somethlng.
While teachina a co~se In the PhIloaopbJ and Psychology
ot Religious Instruction to a group ot nuns tor the M.ater's
degree, I expex-ieneed the full Impaot ot B1l.rna' poetic deslre
most unexpectedly_ An innocent sounding topio had been assigned tor olaaa work. It was 1abe1led,"A Problem in TeachtDs
aeligien." Eve~ a rapid summer's reading ot the ~eport. CODv~d one that Pathe~ is orten quite .. p~blem to teaching
nuns.
.
The papers ..ere s1noere11 written. '!'he lang~e ••at respectful. S1ghs took the place ot ca~inl critioism. Due
allowanoel
made tor Pather'a un)" cares. But .. oentral
taot emerged: Father i. otten quite ap~bleJ.d • • • 'l'he
ptteellon ot IIneere, -oompetent, tellow..worke:r-s in the vineyard ot CatholI0 Education may stimulate us tQ improve our
' ptlbll0 relations "i th the 8iatera who teach 1n our paroohial
schoola.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Pathert'. :random instructions tollow no pattera • • • • When
askeel to interview the p~ent. ot a probl.m.child, Father
shrug. and replies, wlth a knowing amile, "What oan you do
with people?" When ...ked to asslat with a dlaclp11na17 probl ••,li'athe:r aternly reminds Slster that she wou1~ be a~le to
handle it, it ahe were a good teacher. • • • Pather reluee. to
apeak civI1y to the teaoher's. In teaoher-pattent oon!'llcts,

.e"

'.

InI.

J

.$4.

i.-

(U1l, "Religion and Social \York," Charities aevie.,

58
Father al"a71 staands direotly behind the parents. 55
There is on&e other quotation which reters to the personalitY' of' the pastor,

It m1r)1t also be placed under the sugges-

tions of remedlea

the solution ot the problem ot oonfliot be-

to~

tW8en the agencyworkeer and pastor.

Workers could

US8

it as the

tit-at atep in realb11'U1g the ne'sd. ot applying their kn(j)W1edge ot

the caaework approaen
an,.

oth~r.

~r.881ng

to the pastoral peraonal1ty as they would to

Moat He.,..

raul

'ft.

Rhode, Bishop ot Green Bay, when a4-

a class ot n.·."ly ordained priests, orfsped the•. thil ad-

ViC8 on making an

a~jut:stm.nt

to the pepaonali t,. of

~heir

new pas-

topl'

Paators must be a ttudled: SOtH are brothel"a, s()ftle conceited
bosses; some are tgenerous, some are stingy, some weloome~i
atlve, some are j- ealou.. Regulate youpseU acoord1f'l817.50
II.

P!8to.:r-' II &If.0k .2t : Training

!n

1001a1 Work Pi"ld

In atud"illl . tlw 11 tera tupe of this pel'lod several Nte:renees are found ataUnag, t~ need tor the pastor toundeJ.-!tantl and

accept the systemat1setd

o~gan1z.t10n 01'

8001al wo:rk.

So.. 01'

the

writers thin. that tn1.s aeceptanoe 1. needed by the pastor i1'a

b.tte:r :relat1on8hlp&nld cooperation is going to exlat between the
agener and the pari.h.
flat-garo'

loP~~ter

sara that -top a more useful l'.l.tion....

55 'e18011 W-. Logal. "Oould Pathe!' :ae a Pl'oblem'"
P:z-iest, VI, }foveDlbel', :19.$'0, 828.

.

~

..

The

-

56 L. D. Se..nl.n,_"Blsho~ Rhod.'. Pourteen Pointa,"
Priest, I, ..Tul,. 1~4.$', 4!> •

...

59

ship •.•.• ,the parish prlest must be able to recogni •• that case-

work is a 'peolal, learneet skl11 wIth speolal •• rvic•• to otter.
Pathel' Job» lell.y 8a18 that "top a werkabl. understandIng • • •
the pastor's tavel'able aooeptance et the present dar 8,.ste. ot so.clal wox-k ., •• " 1. n.e484.$8 i'athe:ro t.rhoma. Gl11 state. that
the1"e should be mOl"e klndly support, theelo.est and moat sympathetic cellaberatlon and that the priest must be able toapprecl«
the oontribution of the loelal worker. 59
Hone ot the•• writers quoted state Ol" inter how this i .
to be done other than threugh the interpretation ot aoolal work

br

theag.ncy.

When we come to the mental h1sIene proble.. ot 8coial
there 18 found a de1"'1nite r.quest tel" edueatien et the c1....
In thia f1eld by Father '!'ho...s Verner MeoM.

Ue 18 askina

t01"

he understanding and ".lizatlon b;y the clerl1 ot the ne.d tor
Idallc8 clInics tor childreth,

1,t••1 the 4a7 18 co.lng and wl11 not be long delay.d when
the eduoatien et our olerg,. .ill introduce th.. to. the modern
preble.. ot the mind and .ith the general appreoiation of
what.!!! be dene lt will :tinally be done. ,uti the Oatholle
Olinl0 supported by organized, 80eIil 8ervlce wl11 be taken aa

57 Porter, "Our Fipst Publio - the Pariah Prie.t,"
............................;.. ;;,.;;;. Revie., XXXIV.
......;:;;.;;;;.;;;,;:;,;a,:.s ~

5'8 Itelle,.,"What Can .the Worker Expect,"
193.3 ..
59 Gill, ftlell«lon and Soolal Work," Charlt~ea aevl.w,

60

.,

• matter ot course in eyery dioce•• 1n the lan4. 60

r

,:

Reterences are aeen in the literature indicating a lack

!

ot understanding ot psychiatric proble.. involved 1n thl. field
,ocial work, the guidanoe of the fOung.

or

Father V.rner Moor. in-

ter. that the pastor'. laok of und.rstanding is taken tor grant.d
in the tield of dellnquencf ana child guidance.
What happens at t1me. when a more or Ie.. ..rious proble. or
juvenile delinquency co.. s up tor discu•• ion and someone sugeata: 'take the b07 to the '.stor?' One hellJt8 the repl,:
f what
doe. he'know about it?,bl
He ass.:rts that pI-oblema ot mental h7s1ene 1nclude JaUch that i .
neIther Insanlt, nor f ••bl.mind.dn....

ahlldren lie, .teal, com-

mit sex ott.nc•• , tpuant, dlsobel and are incorrigible all around.
The.. are all torma ot delinquency and d1tter onlT In the tr.quen-

are oommitted.
ot Insanity as .uch. 62
07 wlth whlch tbe,.

Children s.ldom ahow 8DJ sIgna

Have the •••bera ot the elepu anTthlq to do w1th . .ntal
hygIene? The queation had better be put 1n the light ot the
nature of problema that come to a .ental cl1nl0 tor treatment: Has the c18r81 aD7th1ng to do w1th the prevention ot
de1inqueno1?
What IlNt the member. of the 01er87 actually doing t.o
treat the pl"obl... of delinquenc1 in a Nall,. effloient manner? 'O'ntortunatelJ'6the1are not doing nearl,. .s muoh a8
tbey'oan and should. J

!MInIstry,"

60 Rev.'. V. tloore, ".ntal By1·8 1•ene and the Pastoral
lat10na1 Proc ••dlMa, 19)1, 166

61 Ibid.

62 Ibid.
6) Iblcl.

r
...
!he too

61
r~equent

complaints in the literature

~elardlDg

expulsion tram parochial schools indicate the laok ot understanding ot the dynamics ot behavior by tho •• In charge of tbe aOhools.
Pather Moore asks It expUlsion Is the main remedy when children 1rl
a Catholic Ichool are reported to the pastor tor delinquency_

H.

aska what is the dut1 ot tbe pariah to the child &.1"ter expulsIon.

WIll Ie who waa accused ot assoclating with publicans and
8inners hold that pastor guIltl ••• who ••• hes hi. hands ot
the de11nquent ohild? ..... (doea) the bIshop 01' clergy ot a
dioo ••• tult!ll the duty ot the Ohurch to delinquents by slmpl, .ending all Catholl0 dellnquent ohildren to the etate 01'
01t7 clinio for diagnosis and a plan of treatment? ..... that
it should be aooepted as a permanent and unlrersal polioy ot
the Oathollc Church 18 to me inoonceivabl•• 6~
SIster Ia.belle, O.S.B., quotes .'pastor, "We have no
problem ohildren in our school...
we put them out. It

It the,. don't behave themselves,

Th• •1plf'icance ot the 800ia1 hla~ory ot child-

hood in the actions ot the adult oftender i . not realiled,.

In

this article Sister Iaabelle states' the need of baving someone em

start trained in mental, hy'giene and soolal work so that
the child.,. be studied as an ind1vldual. 65

the

sohoo~

One wonde:ra If the strength ot the resOUltoe ot,parochial
school training in the prevention ot crime is tull,.. understood. A
I

itorm81' police commissioner- of' - .. York Cit,.. reterrins. to, the delin-

quent sa,.s

6lt.
65

Ibid.

5i.tep Isabelle, O.S.B., "The Role ot the Sohool in
Individual Adjustment." Rational ProceediBl8, 19)1.

r
62

...

I have seen the matw:-ecrimlnal almost disappear • • • I have
seen hls plaoe taken by the youth who is impetuous and ruthles8 and who doe. not evidence any remor.e. That irresponsi.
bility, that lack or sense ot the awrul horror ot crim. baa
been one ot the strangeat developments that we 1n the police
department have had to encounter.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
oomplete laok ot religious and parental control with environment playing quite a part.
I do know that it we are ever going to correct this co~
dition .e must look at the root, and the ~oot i . to take hold
ot the b07 betore he cames to the delinquent stage and kegp
him out ot the court. and out ot the handa ot the police. 0
~

aim

o~

this th•• is i8 not to build up an argument
1l.Gd.~

that·. dirte1'ent attltude 1.
problem ot child guidanoe.
that is all.

In the plU'iah regarding this

What has b.en s.id is being repeated,

float ot the litex-atve has p1'e.8nt.4 • negative pio-

ture regarding this

attltud.~

Only three

~tiole • •ere

tound

which presented a pioture wherein the parish priest showed an understanding attitude towards this problem. 61

Two ot the.e writers

who show this ideal attitude to an understandIng ot aoclal work
problems by p.stors are them.elvea assoeiate directors ot Catholic
Oharity agencies.
pariah

p~le8t

One ot the.e writer. presents the piotupe ot a

who baa 1deal relationa wlth the aoclal Ilgenc7. Wh_

a tllUldl,. 1s rererred to such e. priest, "he calla on them': the house

1931.
. 67 Aileen GPOoa ,·Soolal Work and the Pastoral Jliniatri
I_tlonal boceedll1g., 1246. aev. William J. Daly, "PrOblems the
::lht'tiI Brings £0 loliool,
lational booe.dings, 19q.7. Chule. E.
Ael'Dllngbam, "1'n- the 'ariah, ft The PI*test~" V. 'September, 1949,
~12.

--
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6)
18 41M7. he expecta 1t; he-- 18 not weloOl!le, he doe. not oaN."

BeIne • phIlosopher, he

remembe~.

that What are objeotIve17

the ."ponge.t and e.t 1IIportaftt ,.e.IOD8 a,.. 1I0000tha. 1'.7-

ohologicalll the .eakest • • • • He baa Juat one thIng to
••11 at thts t18·-. human 871lPathy tOl1 huaaft n ••de.. WheD he
hal built tbat bJ'f14ge,he know. that he caD eventuall1 bPtas
0"1" it .. tho •• aplz-ltu.al help• • 0 bactl" Hqulp.ct b7 tM.
taml1,..b6
Pethet- Charlea l3eN1ngbam would like to a.. all pries'.
manIt•• t thle UlICle:r8tandinc.

He lntera that the on17 ••7 1t 1a

golftg to be acquipe" 18 throUgh ••l1tn&r7 iu.....tnlJaB_

the

w., tn whloh

~

Be ••,.8 that

prl ••t. bandle probloaatl0 behavior Is a

*lal••••"alre, .ute ot thumb, and hit and ad •• procedure. ft

n.

woDdel'a, 1n the pez-aon or the aoolal woJ'ke:r.-, It thet'e 18 an7tbl.
in p •• toraltbeolOQ Nsardina the handl1ns of suoh pPObleu aklD

to the teobnlqu. found --DC .001al "pice,.., teohnique8 whleh

have been fouad .treettve •.
Social wopk8ra WODde.- a 11 tt18 whethel' there 18 .OM.
k1n4 of _tMdolol7 In pa.'opal e.,6wox-k. The" wond•• it
pIl1'tt.h p»l••t. an tn po ••••• l0b ot one op ••••Pal ••,.8 whioh
expeplonoe aDd aouad pra.ttce have tndloated •• aoeep'.b1e
and ottectlve in dealing wtth o.~ln p~ble.8. The 8001al
"opko. 1. tMbaed to app:t-oacb the pPObl_ and _n to lil• •01ut101'111'1 an oP4ox-1,. t.ahie. While tbe al't of _king peopl•
•••P op 1Dtlu8aclng 1Jh. . to aooept eor".ct a1umdaJl'da and solutloruf camet be r.due~ to .. tight aoleM., tbeN .&N w.Y.

ot ,oing about the Jobwh1oh bave p..OyeD s0un4 aDd ette.t1ve.
SOM ooJlDtOn17 aooepted prlncipl.. al14 teohnlque. in o~1Ds out tbe p...... of bUDl&l'l ..latlona ...a IN. . . .1n..plns. !be 800tal worke,. ..,. W0l14.1' at tl. ._ .hat
uau'horlt«tlYe outl1n8 look8 11k. 1n that aelenee wh.toh
Soolal Work bas

8011l8bOCl7 bas to14 hap i . oal1e4 ' ••'oftJ. TJ»olOST.

It aound •

••1entttlo, btlt even allow1ns tox- Ind1v14ual 41tt.NDce. of

r

64

..

applioatlon, it 1s difficult to peroeive a. commonly acoepted
and systematic praotloe ot' thls high sounding science.
The question i8 whethe~ pastoral oaaework in a. number of
instance. i8 a Iaiaes-tair., rule of thumb, and hit and ml.a
pl'ocedure.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
'e:rhap. there 1s aome baaia tor the 800ial worke!"'. de.
aire tor .. b.ttel' understanding and intel'pretatlon of the.
praotlce or pa.to:ral theol0fa. The physician. pollceman,··
aaleaman, front";llne soldleX" and man,. otheX" walks ot lite
bave 87stematic waY8 ot going about theIr work, analyzIng the
p:roblema, deoidins the beat method ot app:roach and deterndn;.
ing when to oall in tho •• outside of their field tor coopepat!Ye asaistanoe. They do not rely merely on pa:raonal ingenuity and prudenoealthough eyery method ultImately reats on
the.e indiYidual taotor. to:r opt1mtma auoce.s. The 800ial
wOl'ker oan X"eada book or learn at a leoture what the.. othel'
proteaslona or oocupations oonside:r their oompetent field ot
work and ,the wa,.8 found best to carry out its ~raotio.. The
sooial worker knows that Canon Law and the liturgical X"ubri08
dO,standar41.e quite rigidly certain ot the priests t aotivi.
ties. But when it co... to the applioation and the praotice
ot the oare·· ot . sOllls • • • there aeems to be a wlde latl tude
to put it m11d17S 09
PatheX"
rorker when
~hat

Be~lngham

wo~king

with

de.cplbe. the contusion caused the

P.the~

X and

F.the~

Father X demanda

the 8001al worker realize that the proble.s involved are mor-

al pl'oblems and. that the,. should be kept
~f

Y.

the paator.

unde~

the dlpect oontrol

Father Y, when interviewed ooneeming similar prob-

e.a, olalms that suoh problems are the work of the soclal worker
nd that, oonsequently. he oannot attend to such problema.

i'

(The worker) ia 811ghtly con~a.d
she m.ets Fatheps X and
Y onith. 8ame da1_ She wonders how manr schools ot pastoral
theol08Y are extant and whether hooks 1n Engliah wl11 explatn polioie. and practioe. ot those sohools whioh the
prie.ts In,her district are tollo.ing. She excludes entirely
trom bel' mind the p08.1bilitJ t1.&t there may be arbltr&r7
diotum. 1n the soienoe and praotlce ot pastoral the?logy in

69 Ibid.

r
65
o~ great Church. 70

Fathel' Bermingham considers traIning in this tield neoesslUT_
I will pray that MJ successors w1ll have the advantage not
only ot excellent cours.. in Moral, Dogma, Canon Law ~d
Scripture, but likewise, an equally excellent .eminary cour••
in tbe Dractic. ot pastoral theologJ or wbatever 1t should be
called. T

....
W_oP_k....e-.p_t..
s Role

!s lh!.

Contllcif .

The tlrst hand expression ot the pa8tor'. opinlon on social work 1. not tOUlld In the literatv.,.

What

one does tind ls a

rephrasing by writers ot what baa b.en said by priests 1n convepaatlon.

81ne. the worker 18 otten the only tangible contact whlcb

the pastor has wlth the agency, it ia the worker on whom most ot
the irritability 1. tocus.d.

Pather Bermingham, although a

staunch supporter ot the agency worker, t.els that much ot the
criticis. 1. justitied.

ae

t •• ls that the pri•• t in the agenci ••

In charge ot such workers should do something about It.
It they are going to plaoe at the .e:pyiee ot the pariah
prle.t the •• "trained n~••• tt ot tbe mil8lonot> Ohaplty, the.
wopk.PI must ba adequate to the klnd. ot> jobs top whloh they
ape ppe.umed to be qualified. It.. are golnS to papallel
l'1on-sectariu agenoie. In ,dealing with involved tamil,. and
pepsonality problem,A workers must be 8.1ected who are quali.
tied top this task. ~
:rather 8el"'2ll1nshaa .tat.a that more care should be taken
71
~

Ibld.

72 Rev. Charle. E. Bermingham, "The •• Soclal Worker.,"

P1-i.st, IV, Deo.aber, 1948, 9.33.
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In the aelectlon of' social workera.
W. comment on a tew pel'tectlble elements whioh would ald
thoae protelllonal11 particlpatlng In the Apoatolate otOhar{4
ty to be more usetul and acoeptable to thelr prie.tly superiol's and cooperatora.
There should be • better .eleotlon. This applle. to the
eollese., Oathollc Schools at Sooial Work, and the Dlreotors
ot a~it7. Qualitle. ot mot1vation, intelligenoe, and personality should be set at a higher level. Jet Pl10ts. FBI
agents, and t1re s.les.n 'are caretullY' Icr.ened tOl' qu11t_
ot 1ntelleot and per80na11t7_ They are important people.
Se. what they get paidl They de.l with expensi•• machinea,
bank t-obbers, and sales executlves. Th. job ot wOl"klng tOI'
the tempo!'.l and .ternal .eltare otohl1dren, ot taml1i•• ,
and the community deserv•• at le.st a slml1al" rating. From
aome talk In oollege halls OP reotor1.s, It a.e.e that atl1
Oaapal" or Ma1"7 Milquetoast oan b. a .001al worker 01" tor that
_tt.l" a teaoher. 'the •• on11 .erve to build gr detot'Dl the
le8s glamorous aide ot llte--klds and people.7)
a..lde. thia aopeening or student. and workers, the char~cterlstlca

~re

of workers which oome in tor the greateat orltlclsm

th.!l' Immaturity and thelr tact1e •• dlsplay ot prot.'sional

~owl.dg••
,

It prle.t •••).'11. ..ked top the two moat reprehenslble IJharaoterl.tics ot 80cial work.Fa, I belie"e the,. would 11st above.,
all: (a) •. Overbearlna prote •• lona11sm and (b) 'el"'80na1 immaturlt7.7~
.
• rlter8 Petep to th. tmma~ur!t7·or agency workers In two areaa:

"hell' laok ot lenalfl.else .and theIr laok ot a matut-e persona.l1tl.
Jorker'a Laok ot Kno!l.ge
Several ot the
~lal

~1teps

indicat. that the school. ot

80-

work should take care of the lack ot knowledge regazoding the

73
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workera t religion.

Pather Bermingham aa18 tbat the school should

ae. to It that It does not turn out soclal workers who are "haltbaked, halt-.ecularized, unsure ot Ohristlan sooial prlnolples ot
tamil,. and lndividual 11ving and mouthing

p~aselJ

ot neo-pagan

sooiologists and heu41an pa7ohologlats."15
Pather Kolenney mentions the need ot basic knowledge bJ
the Worker.

"To 8.ft7one who has been enaaged 1n proteasional so""

oial work even a brlet tlme 1t 1s evldent that there is Deed on
the part ot the 1ndividual

wo~ker

tor practical

~o.led8e

ot basic

moral prfnolple. pertaining to moral qu.stlons."16
Pather Lauerman decries the .ldespread laok ot knowledge

ot philosophy and doctrine found among graduates ot Oatholic
schools ot sooial work. 77 Howe...er, the study, made OJ" questionnaire ot • rather oOJaplicated t01'll, m1ght have ralled to stlJlNlat.
the workers to ans••r to the be.t ot their abl11t1_

Some ot the

anaw.ra lndloated auch random and carelesa replle. that it s.ems
lauaible to assume this laok ot interest.

His suggestions to

otfset this 19nop&noe 1s ., OUl":r1culum. ot atudy l"ather overwhelm-

inc,

both ln oontent and cl.ssroom olock hours.
Father XdwardPuthier, sugg.sts .. cour.. In Soolal Work

d Rellg10n Which .ould enable the student to reoogni.e a rell-

75 Ibid, 934.
16 KcJ[e:rm,,.. "oral Problema, 2.
,

0'8tho110 EdUcation

tOJ!

80cial

r

Slous problem In the same w.y that courses In medlca1 intormation
and psychiatric intormation help the worker identlty problems in
thoae :field8.
(Thi8 cours. in Social Work and Rellg1on) would discus. the
contplbut1oDS the Church has -.de to 80clal pl'opeall 1t
would show the
ot pellg10n 1n meetlng such crlses In
11t. a8 d.ath, sickne8s, s.paratioD; 1t wou14 point out the
relation between religion'and mental bJgiene, it would indicat. the role re11g10n ou play 1n the solution ot behavior
problema, It would derine tor 8001al workers the areas ot
lIoral relponaibl1lt,. and It, relatlon to pe1'.801'1&1 culpability. It would make the. familiar with the Ohurch taw On matrimony, to. required el••ents ot tbe ••r1'l&g. oontraot. the
variou8 tmpedlment8, que.tloDa ot valldation and .eparatlon.
and other oanonical prooedures.78

U...

Otte other quotatioD pegaJtdlng education tor soclal work
is close17 alllgned to this the.is aDd should be Included.
S1noe Oharlt,. and Chrlst1an 800ia1 refo~ or the 1ndividual
and 800iety Implie. worklng with the looal Oatholic co~ty,
thepapi.h, and its 880e1'40t&1 le.d81"8, a Na118t10 and .ethodical trainlng or the Catholic soclal worke:r ahould be
g1ven .1th a vie. to thi. vltal oooperation. Could 1t b.
possible that the lecture. on 1'amily oasework.and oommunity
opganicatlon glve soant or superficial attention to thls bas.
lc operational unit ot Cathol1c Charity and. socla1 111'.,19
!Work•• t • repsonal lllll.tup!t:

1'he personal I1m'.1aturl ty 01' aoclal wo1'kersis brought to
the· tore by Pather Charle. ne'1"IIllngham: and 1. conaldered an impo:rtant factor In the causlng ot the conflict.

At any :rate, th••e ca8eworkers, the sreater part 01' whom are
yOUDI women, ellclt by thelr appearance • • • and conVer.a-

18 Rev. Edwud Pouthler, S.J., "Phli08oplQ' otOathol!o
[soclal Work," llatlonal ProceedlMI, 19.31 •
.... t
19 BeP1lllraghU'1, "These Sooial Workera, tt 'l'he Erie!!;, IV,
~.:Ju..

tiOD, It title whieh is both 81MPathetio and oritical. They
are "a••et young things" the pride ot their parenta and their
school and the hope ot the Church, but a little too un.opbi,~
tioated tor an,- real coping with problems submitted to themP'J
'athe:r Bel'Dlingham t.ele that it these ca.e workers had onl,.to de.
cide regarding assistance. or bad to deal only wIth ehild:ren or
adole.cent., "this observatIon ot lmmaturlt,. would be unwarranted."

However, today, t ..l1,. and children's aGeneles aM dealins
wIth what 80c1al workers call "involved tamily problems.
'80meot thes. sltuationa oall tor the moat prudent kind of
analysis and acute eduoati~nal process involving basle moral"
s.8oetioal an4Ps7chological prlnoiple.. Moreover, the people ooncerned are Qonsiderably older and sadly wiser in the
.ay. ot the world.~l
.
He te.1s that both pri.st.and cltents tind it hard to acoept audl

youth as competent to deal with theae problema.

Other wpiter8, too,

8t~e •.•

the ne.d

rwithin the wopker it ahe i . to be aocep'ed
a co.....ork8r in hi. pastoral .11'1i8t1'7.

br

o~

qualification.

the pariah pJ'le.taa

In regaN to the wopker,

her.elt, Father Kelle7 aa7_

It the worker hopes for the as.istanoe ot the pariah priest,
then she, heroselt, Dl118t po•••• s such qualiflcations as will
.erit it. ' In these days,. we expect a great deal ot our
olal workers. In regard to their tr&lnine; and protessional
..billt,., the verr high.st standard. ot efficiency- are oonsidered none too high tor the nature ot the work which they are
doing ... 81noe they are the repre.entative. ot .. department ot
the Chux-ch' a work. we teel that theY' .hould be equipped with
a good practical knowledge ot the t.aching ot their taIth,
particularly ot tho.e that are relatlve to their work. • • •
We expect them to be po••••••d ot p.rsonal vlrtue.and quali-

.0-

80 SeP.m1ngbam,

81 Ibid, 933.

·~e.e

Sooial

Worke~.,·.la!

Prie.t; IV,
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ties that Wl11 make and keep them

wo~thJ

they b'ear. ts2

OverP~ofesl,lon.l;ism

.2.t !h!.

ot the

sao~.d

trust

Wo~ke:r

'!'he other. "reprehensible characteristIc"

ot soclal work-

ers whlch is sald to cause annoyance to the parish pastor 1s the
overpraiee.iona119m found among agency workers.

This overbearing

professlonalla. is m.entioned mON than once when the worker's personality i8 discussed.

It ls particularly stressed in the crlti-

cism of 80cili1 work terminology, which even the best writers ,in
the 8,00ial work: field relegate to the "jargon" catego17.'
There are 80Dle caseworkers who retreat behlnd a PlOke screen
of lIngo Inoomprehenslble to other people and behave as to.
Initlete. ot an $rudite cult. able te.ist In a vaeuwa. 5J
Pather

B.~lngbam

sa78 "jargon" and "red tape" are the two terms

usee;!. br priests and b7 others when

rete~riDB

to soclal WOl"k.

The fault ot the 80clal lrorkel" tn thrustIng out jargon and
r,ad tape on the unprepared 01t1 •.,en is to be viewed with
alarm. Let the tape, necessary as it ma,. be, become as Invisible as possible. Words borrowed trom medieine and the
stock phrases or the cult should be reduced to "veryda1 EnelIsh wIth a predo",lnanoe or Anglo-Saxon poats .. aLt

Sister Victoria Ppanois teels thAt the pI-O.tes81on,has muoh

wo~k

to

clear up the misunderstanding caused by.termlnologJ.

82 Kelley, -What Can the
c••ding,. 1933.

931.

.orke~

Ixpect,"

Bation!lP~

8)

Porter, "Our Pirst Public," Charities aeview, XXXIV.

84

Bermingham, "'.rhea. Social Workers,"

12!!. Priest, IV,

r
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Aa yet .e 'till have ahead ot us a oontinued 8truggle to combat prejudice based on misund.:ratandlng ot t.~. Though
much Madway baa alread1 been made, ,ea:rs of edueational work
wIll pJ-obablr have to be oal':rledon betore th18 bal'l'ler of .
wop4s la broken don.
SocIal workepi have them.elvea intenaified the proble.
b,. developing a whole DeW jargon of technioal terma, 1IAlll7 ot
whIch could be dispen8ed with entirely_
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Kver1 .ocla1 wopker, 1a7 or' r-e11gious, must learn to.
talk about .oclal ••nl.. -in languqe .ver10ne canunde:rstand.
Until w. dg, the..e 1. 11ttle hope that ov wopk wl1l be understood. 5 5
~A..i4. t:.r!'Gm

the terminalo", the "attitude" ot the wo:rke:r

pelp. to h.ighten the lr:ritat1on.

In: not a t .. 1n.tance •• the pllle8t a,. be·tempted to call 121to qu••tion the ",eVl' intention ot the 80eial wo:rker. Appeal"ance. 8ometi... Indicate that thepe 1. More interest in proce.a.. or Ibve.tigetlon., ca....l".cOl'd1ns. and applylng l"Ul••
and replations ot the hlah cratt ot 80clal wOJ'k :ra:thep than
in 8)'l1lPathetlca1l7 h.lp1na the bld! vidual OJ' tami17. Even
aatholic .001al work.!". J'.p~••:ntID' Catholic Charitl. . . .,.
•••• tOS'be oriented to a oold, iMpel-.onal "treatment" ot the
"ca••• " 6
~oth.r writer intel'S that the p:rotes81on is unjuat1y criticl.ed.

O••llelon and humillatlon ot the unfortunate, lack ot .,mpatbJ
al1d un4erostandlng. *r8d tape" and atatlstlc8 are 80lle ot the
slna oharged up in the publio mind against profe88ional aoclal wOJ-ker8. Only tho.,. of US who have b.en soolal wOl'kera
can tull,. Hall.8 how p81"sl.tentl,. tbe 80clal woric prote •• ion
haa labored to avold the.e ve:rr taults whioh are eVen mo:re
anathema. to the 80cial wOJ-k.r than to the average oitlzen. 8?

8S 81ater Vloto!-!. Prancia. "ae.ponslbilit,. ot the

~.lIS1ous,·

Wational Proaeedinse, 1937,

146.

86 Bermingham, "The.e SocIal Workeps," The Prleat. IV,
87 81ater Vlctorla Prancia, "Responsibility ot the
Bational ProGe.dinaaA 1937.

~.ligloU8,"
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Re.edie.

ro~

the

~801ving

ot the problem ot the Imma-

tUl'tlt,. ot the worker have been diacwued above In the acreenitl£
and training ot them.
'~

Pather Berainghaa orrer. one more 8ugg•• -

tion which he considers a nece.sarr faotor In imp»ovins the leI"·
vicel,ot tlW Catholic,agenele ••
When .. social worker'enters a Catholic agency, she usually i . under the direction at a priest. Many large dioc.sea
have ~ev~ral pri •• ts in exeoutive capaciti8'. It would b.
Inter•• ting to ask the.e pri8.tly specialist. fo~ an analr.ia
ot their jobs. High on the lis~ot thing. they would have to
do would be the ra1sing at the budget, representation at the
B1shop,at board ..et1D.88 .• " • • • But who trains, sup.~vlae.
and improve. the worker In the1r job ot cal"r7ing Chri.t to
the depressed and co~ed' Ml •• Jone., a graduate ot the
State Univers1ty School . . . . an exemplary Catholic" • • • But
Is the worker expo.ed to one who hal a richer understanding
of ..acetical and moral teachings? Do.. she discusl the problema she ia attemptiac t6 help with one who understanda the
place of G~aee and the ·funotions or pariah lite and the parish mlnistry In ..eting the •••ituatlona' • • • Pries's assigned to the diooesan chat-lty should dlrectl,. train tbe ao ...
oial 1!t'o".ke". • • • he should help build a ".e.l worklns ~.la
tionahip betw••n the pariah ole1"Q and the worker • • • •
ID eal8S where contlict a~ia.s, the priestlf supervi.or
ot the.e prote •• ional workers should enter the picture i.•• diatel,. No locial wo".ker should be allowed to, much 1•• 8
have to, a~8ue out a situation with a pt-iestto the point of
defiance. Both the 80cial workex- and the prie.t should ha:ve
Immediate accels to one who. can take up the matter on an
-equal wlth equal" basia. 8a
AtteRDts

~

ae.olve tneOontllet

The contliet betw.en the 800ial agenc,. and the pariah
pastor exi.ts and it. existence i8 lamented br the agencf
torI.

di~ec

The litenture has indicated whereth. locial work leaders

eonslder the contlict to be tocu.ed.
88

However, on11 two attempt.

Sel'l1ingham, "'rhe.e Boatal Worker," The Pri.st. IV.

r
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are Ncot-ded in the litet-ature .'what-. detinite attempts were made
to

wo~k

through this

p~obl.m.

In the latter part ot the 1940 dec-

ade, the DYO ot Chicago endeavoped to launch a pt-ogPIUll ot

inter~

pt-etatioD and reoognition ot the ne.d ot earl,. referral ot pt-oble.

ohildren.

Oharle. Leonard's article evince. truatration inhia

attempt to arous. sufficient Intereat in the child guidance olinio

ot the CYO.
About the a_ time a siml1aro program was atarted. in

Ie.

York 01t)" under the guidance of the 4ioo.e. eupex-intend.ent ot

••hools •. fh18 experiment was held onl,. 8ix,ea!'s.g. and Itl ala
was prino!pally the eame .a that asked tor ill 1931 b,. Pathep T.
Verner Moore, i.e •• the •• tabl1aluaent of louth 8uidanoe cent.PI.

'!'he ppop.. "aimed. to peaoh baok into the tun4amental unit ot the
~ari.h·

~e
~re

In order to·oatah thebebavlor in Ita inoipient etage ••

tinal result ot thi8

exp.t-tm~nt

was brighter and the

Inte~e8t

wide.pread than the one in Ohloago although both agenoies

la8reed that it was tl.. oonsUlting work.

The Jr.w York study PQlnt-

Id out, the n ••ct of the ca••work approaoh in other areas ot the ao-

cial work .fIeld.
Itesult. suggested that tOrt tuJ'ther apP1'Oach4t. to the sohoole
e .er, oautious and thorough preparation with the priests and
,plnolpal. wal nec ••• aJ7 to o"eroo_1l!lJ' lnit1al re.istance

ed blocklng.59

89 W111iam J. atBrien, "A StudT In School-Agency aelalatlonal froo.e51i.a, 1946, 4.7.

~loJlshlp.,"
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Ch!R~.E

This chapter- Is the tocal poInt ot the theais wherein
~he

relatl.onsh1p ot the parish pastor to 80cial work has been dis.

cus.ed.
~o:r

The

llt8rat~

indicates that although the responsibility

the care ot the poor still belongs to the parish.

~haraeteri$tio8

ce~aln

ot American lite have made the establishment of

ithe central agency inevItable. Since the toundationot
"ral bv.au, a contll0.t
tor.

haa

t.he cen-

existed between it and the parish pas-

The tailure to recognize soclal work as a temporal tool in

the &tt.1n"1ng ot eternal Oharlty .eems to be the basis ot the oon"110t.

Sooial work as oa1'*1'1e4 on in a Catholic asene," should pos-

sea. all the prot.aaional techniques. lappegnated with Christian

"hiloaoph7.

A Oathollc wo;rker should always keep in m.1nd t1)e e-

ternal adjUJItment ot the olient when handllng hi. situational
proble••
The writers quoted in this ohapter state that the agency
~.

been establl$hed to help tbe

~d

80me 1ndlcate that he should be an integral part of the caae-

~ork

pa.to~

in his min1stry or 80ula

treatment and that the sub ••rvlent role ot the worker to the

~a.tor.hou1d

be recognised.

Although the writers state that this

s the ide.l to be aohieved, they also state that this situation
~oes

not exist.

The tailure to achIeve thi. Ideal cooperation be.

~we.n the agencJ and the pastor .8.1Il8 to oenter aroUnd three

oint.:

the agenoy whIch has- I"..ot interpreted Its tunction to the

parish pastor, the

pa.to~

who tail. to understand aoclal work and

i'

I:
i
"

i'
I'
II
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pa;ychiat:ric probleu, and the l'Iot-ker who lacks matuz-ity. '!he two

I

attellpta to alleviate this situation were both concentrated on the
parish schools.

Both "ere relative .failures in their immediate

goal, although they laid the roundatlon tor future programs ot co-

operation•.

I
I

I

CRAPTBR V

The pll.t'J)O.e otthla the.•!. haa been to ascerta1n what

has tt.en ••14 in the 11tel"ature

or

Oathollc Social Woft ttegudblg

the pastor ·aad hi. l"elationshlp to aocla1 ..ork._

aouro•••••• qa£bo11c 0b!£lt1e, Be.!••

~.

The. p:rinclpal

latlopalt£oo••dlDS~

~

OatholloOhUlti.! a. l •••db.tween 1931 and 19S1, and The. l!rl •• ~
~rom 1944. when tirst published, tbPough 19S1.
~o:rk articl••
~Dd.r.

A.

te. other aoolal

and booka, p}lbliahed within the •• 1'.ar8••ere used

noted In the footnotes.
Th. __er1al tound In the literatun of this study talla

~er th•• 8 general bea.dl:nga:

.ou1a,

B.

A.. the pariah pri.at a. pastol" of

tupaatop •• head ot pariah activities.

C.

the con-

flilict bet"••n the aaeDc1and the pastor.
!he pertineztt Ide.8 _del' the.8 he.diDa. Ue a _ r l ••d

A.
~.

n.

obllptlon

P01ah Pttl.at

a. P"ator of Soul.

s£. i!1!l!stor Hgrd8 kY,. 2!tI!1e

Oanon Law 4.t1n1t817 atatea tbat the pa.tol" i . the one
~e.ponsl\)l. tor the soul. ot all

people livIng within the oontin••

16

r
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ot the

terrlto~

•• slgned to hiM.

rd1ns the

~e••

pasto~t.

posltlo.

Oafton Law .tre.... two ehaJltacterlstloa s the pastor.hlp should be
permanent, .uoh

8. ~e

tather over a family. aad the relationship

with hi. people should be on a personal ba.i..
have .tated the importance ot the oare ot the

1n the pastor'. mtnistry ot .oUls.

The
POOl"

~lt.r.

and ot the al0

The p.stor al$o has the obIt.

ption ot cOUDselll1g and guldaaoe eveD aside t"ODl the
guidanoe of the coatesalonal.

quote

.p~.rl tul

BOlle prie8t8, 111ter•• ted In IIOMl

guidance. tear they see indioationa that the parish prie.ts au-e
reta1ning onlT the ••cramental power w1 thin the 00llf"ea.10nal and
are handing ovep the moral guldanoe ot their people to the non-

sectarian clinio ••

2.

!b! 2rlvllese.

~

the R•• tor'. 20!1tlon

Becauwe ot hi. u.niquepo.ition ot authority and conti-

dence, the pastor holds a
the .ooial

wo~k.~·s

point

co~espondlng

or

vie".

inoomparable p08ition tr

He not onl.;r 1s able to staJllt

the 1nitlal movements at referral, but even has an cbllgatlon to
make use of thl. prlvl1e•• , wbloh i8 his.
hi. people mak.s the p.stOl- an excellent

Hi. acquaintance wlth
.o~ee

of knowledge or

their personalities _d envil-onmental situatiolls..
p~ivl1.&.d

Becaus. ot tM

po.ltlon a8 taml1,. contldete, the pastor should be

used not .a an extrinaio resouroe, but as an 1ntrinsic part ot

o.....ork tre."l'lt.

'I,
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B. !b8 Pastor a8 Read ot Parish Aotivlt!e.

1.

The Rasto1" and eool,,1 action
P&plebes oan be a poweptul torce In the bringing about

t 800ial petorm and the con.equent better lIving condition8

or

The work ot the priests in raising the morale ot the
eople by theil' encouragement .ina leadeI"shlp, was seen In the suees.rul attempt at soclal I"etol"ll in the "Saok
I"lct in Chlcago.

or

the Yard." di ....

Because ot the lea.dership b,. the ppieats in

hi. eoonomic area ot lIving, the people

ca~

to realize the apir-

tual help and strensth wh10h they could find In their closer parioipation In the llte ot the Oh-u:roh.
Housing 1. as Mce •• a17 to Christian li v illS as Is .oUlld
conomic. and the pastor should reallse and

US8

hl. influence to

th.I" the low-rent housing progJ!lUl for his lel8 privl1eged pailhoners.

The encyolical. ot the Popes have asked the pastors to go
to the working man and not expect him to approach tirst.
pieata in soolal action w01"k state that the pa.atoP8 do not do this
nel, because the,. laek a sufficIent knowledge ot the personal 11te

t
•

thei~

peopl., they

hlftde~

the progress of 80clal action

rero~.

Pariah school
The parochial aohool has great influence in crime prte-

enti~n

and the reali••tion ot this b7 the pastor and the alenoy

ould prevent much p1"oble:naatlc behavior rea china the delinquent

The phllo••pbJ

or

parochial.8ohool .cluoation 1. to eon....

19

...

late .eculu subjects with Christian Doctrine,. thUB tocUUlS the
importance ot morals 1n human 1'elationsh1pa and the ultimate goal
ot all human lIving.

)..

Soci!tZ;,gt Ita VinceM gPauJ.
The Vlncentlan program

or

home visiting, economic help

an.d couns.lins 18 the :ru.lnfocUa ot sooial wl.i)rk w1 thin the pu1ah.

It it were developed along the pttoven tlUCCes81'u1 11ne

ot.p~ote ...

Idonal soclal work, it would const1tute such a t01"oe wi thin the

parish that the· need ot the multi-ttmctlonal oentl"al agency would
be questionable.

O.
1.

The Oontlict Between the

Acancl

and the Paltor

Eatabll$hm.en.t·.s!.!:b!. HenOl

'!he oentral diocesan agency has been made

1180.88817

the sh!tt1n& population with1n the parishes. by the need

or

bJ'

spe-

ial pa,.cliiat.t*lc belp to]! maladjutedpersoDs, and by the •• aumlq
., the sovernment' ot ttnancial support

tOl"

•

the undel'privl1esed.

n o.PCler to :meet these changes in modern livinS. the ageneies were
atablIsh.d, not with the IntentIon ot

~.m.ovins

the.e problell.

om the responsIble hand. ot the pastors but in order to help hIm.
••t an ove~whelmlng administrative problem involving trained per-

Oharit% 1& loolal Work

!be..

two

t.~a

.e.m to b. the basla ot the contliot be-

•••n the putah , •• tOl' aDd the agency..
tltdenta

81-.

htieats,

.Ol'kel"8,

atIlOJlS thoa. who _la1m that taklbg oat'. ot the

aDd
POOl"

'

a wopk

or

Ghari

t,. and that

eeling, unlnterested instltution.
once~ed

that

C~it1

80
IlOderD 8001a1

wOPk
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an un-

When it i8 recognIzed b,. all

1. an eternal goal and 80clal work a tempo-

al means of attaining that goal. then the baaic cauaea of the
ontllot wIll dlaappea:r.
•

patholl, Soolal !2£k
The principles and teohnique. or the sooial work pro-

es.ion, impregn-atect b,. Catholtc phIlosoph,. and. religious prlneiles oonstltute Oatholic 8001al Wot-It.
go.l~orO.thollc

There 1s no dirterenoe in

tnd non-Catholio &genet.s.--in 811 in-

tane.a It .hould be better locial adjultm,nt.

Because

or

atrl1-

atlon wlth the Ohupoh, Oatholio 8001al Work u.e. it. service. l'lot
• an end, but ot!l,. as a
Ith God.

mea1',UI

to attain the ultimate goal ot un181

A Catholic soela1 worker must alw.y. bear In mind that

or olient 18 d•• tIned tor Immortal1t,. and .h~ld .0 exerci.e her

utie. a8 to aid :ttathe:tt thanhi'Dde:ft the work1ags 01' God's 8t-!loe in
he soul ot the olient.

•

tdeB;l l-!lationahlp betweell !b!. .senoI !!!!
All the

write~s

ot the

lite~atupe

e.rettl'ing to the relative positions ot the

~he laltol-

in this study, whell
puto~

and the agency,

t"8' the tact that the agenC'J' has been set up to aid the pastol1'1

hi8 mini.t!',..

'lb. dloeesan bureau is expected to handle tho ••

l'oblema tor whioh the pal'lsh pl'ieat has not the l'eaourees. 81thezt •• lnlng, or tinaneea.

!he relationship ot the worke%' to

he , ••t01" sbould be that ot .. helpe" and 1n 0.8e~ of :religlou

1·:11
I,

I

81
0\U1s.l1nS, abe should wOr'k und.er hl. ,pained guidance.

• Aotua. relatlon,hlR
~e

~tween

the ..enOl Ind the Raatop

pel.tlon.hlp aa It exlst. tall. tar ahort ot the i-

It 1. con.14ezte4 by 80me agencr prlests to be even unaatl••

aoto17_

Wr'itel's clalm that the potentlalltles ot the pastor In

....ork treatment are underestimated.

Onlr one Instance in the

Iterature Indloate. that the agency even bothered to let the pas.

or know that hi. parl.boners were recelvlna .ervlee..

One wrlter,

n1mloal to central agenol.a, olat.. that to .eDd • parl.honer to
he central bureau 1. an 1ndloatlon that h. 1. unwanted br the

•

Asenol'. toll

I
I

Muoh ot the Dllaund.pitand.1D8 1. aauaed br the .tal1e. of

..ener to bltel'P"t Ita ppogpam to the paators.

'1'he 11tepa-

Indleat.. that the aSenor rall. to make full us. ot the
aatop In oonte1'r1. with hI. md ualng hl. zoe.oupo...

Mo".e oau-e-

ul handllne or retePra1e and receptlon ot tbe pastor In hIe aseny contacts i . ne.deds a llOre ppo:t•• alonal retepral technlque to

he pastop la .aked tor.

The agen07 could ottset It. tallure by

pou.ina an inter•• t in It. wopk b,. talk. to ••minarians, vlalta
o reotopi•• , publioit7, and the l'eoommeD4.d Itrepol'tlng back on
~errala·

•

which the pastol' has ma4e.

'.s'opt! ale
In oo~14.plnc tbe pastor'. role in the oontlict, the

••topt. p.raonalit,.

COMea

into rocue.

It 1. con.idered by .ome

,I

i,

82
that the pastor'. perlona11ty could be • cause ot tr1ct1on
The pastor'a lack of tralnlng 1n the soclal work

leld 1. another cause ot the confliot.

H. 18, lenerally, not un-

eratandlng ot. nor aocepting ot, the agency_

One wr1ter atate.

hat he .1. conaid.ped, too otten, br tho.e In charge or delinquent
hI1dren .s not baving aufficient knowledge or training to handle
too trequent expulsion of the delinquent child

rom the paroob1al sohoola indioatea lack ot tundamental study 1n
be .dynamios ot

h~

behavior.

Who 1. goins to be responsible

or the delinquent ohI1d when the pastor wash.. his hands

or

hi.?

ot ca.ework training as an intrinsic part ot the

neo~oration

a.toral theolos7 courae 1n the s.m1D8.l7 1. asked tor br priests

orking iathe tield--trainins In the art ot handling an individual
eraon aocording to wa,.s which have proven scuad and etteotlve.
'lorkerta £91e
!be agency worker cames in tor much ot the cr1tioism Ie

against the agency by the pastor.

The prIe.t writers teel

it· is justlfled and suggest that more

o~e

be taken

the select ton ot student. and workers b,. the school. and b7 the

hte.t. conneoted with 800tal work 4ec17 the lack ot
damental knowledge ot religlous and moral prinoiples amons
!hey

t~

t ••l that a oour.. iareligion aa related to 8001al

ork would re..47 the sltuation.

Another wr1ter sUss.sta that a

tu47 ot the pariah be 1ncluded 1n the ComDl\U'l1t7 Organisation
ours..

Pastors andollenta both t.el that they could haYe more

['

.

I

coDf'ldenoe in the competence ot the workers i£ their youth and 111.
turity were not

genepa1ly apparent.

80

The worker

icized because ot her o.erproteasionaliam.
a particularl.,

app~ent

18 a180

Writer8 t.el that thi.

in her um1eoe88apy disp1&1 ot protesaion-

1 tePDl1nolo11 and her attitude ot detached 1ntereat 1n the
e •••• ot the work.

orit-

1'1"0-

a.cans.or the irritatlon cauaed by the ter-

no1ol1 and attitude ot the worker, maDJ pastors reter to 80cial
"j8:Pgon'* and "red

ta~.1t

In order to ott.et thl. Immatuzt1ty ot the worker, It ia
usaa.ted that tha ppi•• ts in the agenc., work 110re clos.ly with
Beoanae

or

their speoia11.ed training 1n moral the.

loU', their knowledge ot the wol'tJd,Zlg. ot the par1ah, al'!d the1r
ersonal aoquaintance wIth man,. of the pastora, the agency prl•• t.
hould be more aocessible to the workers wbo mlgbt want to conteI'
Ith th•• on thelr problema.
AtteRts 12 ,..olve !b!. cOBfIiet
On1,. two att• •t. were found In the literatve lndicateDd the contlict.
eesaa agencies and a1•• d at the

Both

or

~eachlng

aok in the pariah betore & pattern of

the •• were made by di-

of the problem child

dellnque~c7

was .et.

The7

relatlve failures even though atte.pted'aa late as the latter
ri of the 1940 decacle.

ork to

~ua.

Both organ1zers claimed 1 twa. up-hill

:.utflolent lnterest 1n the IIchool. and the pariahee.

the,. la1d the tOun4Atlon tor slm11u work in the tutlU"e.
'flUs stud

re ••nta the situationa,. seen in

84
literature.

There are 80me verbal indication.
1n the 800ial work'
,

field ot attempts

by

the larger archdiooesan agencies to do better

interpretation than 1. indicated 11'1 thi.theais.

Roweve:r,-lt.~

.

.

lb•••11 to emphasi.e the faot that .e.eral ot theseut101es de ...
~r1ina

the present situation have been written

by

priests

-

c01'll1eot~

.d with diocesan agencies and were published during the latter

part of this study.
~h.....seney

Partlculap reterenoe 1s made to a tew

or

writers.
-

Rev. Charlea Bermingham who, whlle conneoted with the
~oclal

agency 1n the 4iocea.

or

Brooklyn, published the articl ••

~'hes. Socl.al Wopkers" and"l'PJ the Pariah" in 1948 and 1949 reAt thl. recent date he felt the "criticIsms, subtle

apectivel)'.
)1'

otherwise, ape too general to dlsmiss this impression of aiaun-

:lerstanding .. "
~f

the

c~8ework

At that t1me he also waa .sking tor closer guidance
statt b7 the agencJ priests

as competent workers

~ocept.noe

by

80

aa to ensure thelr

the p•• torl.

In 19S1, aev. John Harrington. of' the Ne. YOl'k C1t1 a";
~ene7

·.1

wa$ aa)'ing that caseworkers Deeded to develop better reter-

techniques when contacting pariah pl'lesta.

His statement,

There is no l'eaaon 11th,. aooUll worke:ra and priests &bould. not work

ut agency-parish relationships to a highly refined

d.g~.en

would

nd1cat. that he thlDks.there 18 much room tor improvement.·
~Iev. '!'bomas. Gill,

~

oonnected .w1 th the Seattle diocesan a ....

enc7, telt 11'1 1947 that the lack ot cooperation was • "costlT

. 1tuation .. "

i
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Margaret Porter in 1950 was making detinite suggestions
ta better the relationship and telt that the agency's tailure to
report back on referrals from the pastors "is the most Obvious.

the simplest, and perhaps the most neglected of all interpretative
methods."
This study might indicate that one of the most important
relationships tor the future growth and strengthening ot Oatholic
Social Work Isthat one between the agency and the pastor.

It

thIs is so, we must regret the dlrth ot current literature in this
area.

It .eema safe to assume that the periodioal,

Cat~obic Chm~

tiel a!vIeW,espeoially bee.us.• or ita connection with the St.

Vincent de Paul program, and because ot its being .. monthlr publication, would more lIkely be received 1n the parish rectories than
"QuId the annual1r published ProceediMs ot !!!!. National CoRtetenoes gt Catholic Charities.

In comparing the frequency ot the

use made ot thes. two org9.ns tor tbe dissemination of the ourrent
thinking in the field ot parish-agency relationship, we find, over
a period of twent,.-one years,. that twenty-six of the articles

."1-$

/

published in the annual publication and only two were found in the
monthly publication, Catholic Charities Review.
In closing, ma1 it be restated, that the material pre-

sented i . that found in the literature, and it is regretted that
ao•• of it has a negati •• connotation.

It there be another side

of the pioture, 1t has not been published in Oatholic 80cial work
literature.

The need tor the pastor to record his thinking re-

86
larding his connection with the diocesan agenoy persists.
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